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CHAPTER I 
THg S'l1UDY IN BRIEF 
Stockton is t-l. o1 ty suffering from the sudden 
ree.l1zat1on th~"'t it is no longer• a small farm town, end 
thrr!.t in the process of becoming a moderate-sized city, t>-
oommun1ty faces inevittible gro111ring pr.~ins .. 
The municipal reore&tion ph~J.se of c1 ty government 
well 111ustri'J.tea th1c~ fa.ot.- Bec~mse of the grant need for 
expfms1on 1n this field, and because the oi ty is now just 
beginning to rise to meat the occasion, e. study of the 
Reoreatlon l)ept.;~.I,.tmen t • tmc1 the program of the Me tropol1 tan 
Reorent1on Commission in Stockton City Government and Se.n 
Joaquin County, ia H pr~rt1oulo.rly interesting nativity. 
In oontra.at to many theses which Hre based upon 
reaeHroh in books ~md per1odiolil1B, this thesis has been the 
outgrowth of 1nvEH1Jt1gAtion based ln:rgely upon interviews 
with persons concerned with this phF.tse of city government 
::md upon personal observt'l.tion, a.s well flS reports e.nd news• 
p&pe:t"' accounts of .f':.otivit1~e .. 
As E~ resident of Stockton during much of the tim~: 
oovered. in this report, t::ts en nttend8nt at periodic 
meetings of both the Junior Youth Council t:nd the Stockton 
Youth Couno11, ns a portioip&nt in some of the Recreation 
Dep.;;:i.rtment' F.'. activities, nnd He e, former employee of e. 
StQokton group work t'tgency, the r:mthor has had to guard 
'·' 
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. B~&1tist subjective reporting in writing this paper~ She 
he.a. attempted to record evaluations which she considered 
va:.l1dt ond to include f@,cta and sources on wh1.oh. her 
opi~ione we:t>e he1sed~ rl'he author is deeply indebted to Mr~ ·· · 
Jdhn I~illy) Superintendant of" Recreation end Sec:t•etar;y 
the Met:ropol1ttm Recreation Commission, for th!! fine 
In ~Jdd1 tion to outlining the genert-tl orgEtnization, 
e.dm1n1.atration, o.nd. p:rogrmn of the Reorea.t1on Dep~::~rtment 
of tho City of Stook.ton, the GUthor has included r.J. chapter 
on two corrtrovereiee in which the Reorer.\tion Department hr.,. a 
b'een involved in recent ye:.:~.rs~ nnd $, summary of (:1 
questionnnire on Hecreat1on JJeptn:·tmant n.ct1v1 ties :r(~tumed 
by twenty-nine mod.Ol"ate ... sized cities in the United e·tR.te~ 
wh1eh h;s"l,d been sen1; out by Mro Lilly. 
r.t'he local. problems of publj.o relations, f1nimoe, a:nd. 
personnel of the Reorention Depe~tment in Stockton could 
only be underr•stood e.nd the prog:t•esn e.ppreoi~"tad when set in 
the bt-:).okground auoh t~s the ·two det$.1led e.ocounts of aontro ... 
versiee ~fforded~ 
Only 1n comparison with other cities, which also e.re 
becoming 1:rwa:re of ~che importance of· this _relt-1t1vely new 
phase of oity government, can one obtain R clear ev~~luntion 
of the pr•ogress in Stockton. 
, OHAPTER II 
THE OITY OF STOCK'l'ON 
Stockton is a olty or 65t924~ population, e.coording 
to a special oensuo taken in 1947" which covered the 
total o1v1l1an and m111ta~;v population. 
Th+o was ~'t twenty 8fld t11te~tenths per cent 
1ncr~aae over the :regular 1940 censuah when the population 
was 55,000. 
f¥1etropolitan Stockton gNw at s.n even more rapid 
rate~ ''ith t::l twt.nl'ty-eight per eent increase between :the 
1930 and 1940 statieticth the 1940 figure :for. metropolitan 
Stockton being 79,300~1 
Although e1xty•n1ne par oen.t ot metropo11ts.n 
Stockton live's within the o1ty l1m1tsi the problem ot 
ad.miniSttre.tton of outlying districts has grown in 
1mportsncEh and th1$ f&ator along w<ith delinquency 
statistics· disc:n.tssed later. led to the un1q:ue reoree.t1on 
set-up we f'ind in stoekton. 2 
An 1ntereat1ng survey or the number of elementary 
school children under the Stockton Un1f'1ed School D1stttiot 
who live outside of the city 11m1ta t.t.nd the oomprt:r1son of 
tn~se statistics with the 1945 figure WFH~ made ava~"l~;tble 
ootQbtlil'" 13, 194? .. 
'!'~-
i1COOl"ding to this report, v total enrollment in the 
school d.1strict · ( 12, ?89) hf.ls increased 2, 010 over the 1945. 
figure.. A total of 6,166 elementary students, or forty 
and three-tenths per cent, live outside of the city limits. 
In the six r1ehools s1tue_ted outside the city 11m1ttH 
August, Bungalow, T£lmwood, McKinley, Roosevelt, and 
V1otot"y; 3, 298 pupils live outside of the ci.ty limits.. A 
spot map indioetes thnt etght:; ... rive per oent of the 806 
pupils of l.1oK1nley school live outside of the city l1m1ts .. 
In the eight I!Ohonls si.tttated within the oity l1mj,te but 
whioh have pupils l1v1ng outside the city 11mlts, the 
report ehows thet they number 1;867 atudenta, with the 
h1ghest percentage a.t Lottie ... Grunsky~ tdxty .... aight per cent 
of the aohool enrollment .. 
'!'hera h~Js been a f'ourteen per cant ga.in in total 
' 
elementary aohool enrollment ainoe 1946, tJ.nd in all of the 
six elamentn:r•y aohoolo outr:t1da the oity limits, there have 
be~n gains in enrollment, the highest baing in the 
Bungalow school (sixty-five per cent gain). The average 
5 
· · F'Urther ·1nd1ont1on of the loca,t1on of growth in the 
Greate:r stockton .Area are the e stimntes included in the 
report: 
1947 PEROENTJ\.Gre OF INOREAS~: OVER 1945 DNJ!A 
W1th1n City L1m:lts 
OUtside 01t;y I.~1m1ts 
~.1v!ng .Yn.~~s. 
5% 
26% 
P!?Jl~lp,t1on 
~.2% 
30 ,: 
Stockton 1s oless1f1ed as tl d1versi.tied o.ity 
eoonomioally, with the employment in retail trAde dominant, 
but employment in manufacturing at least twenty par cent 
of the agg:r•et~e,te employment. 
It hs.s ~'~ oU;y tnf'nager plan nnd ha.s he.d two menegera 
since the pl~;~n waa ndopted in 1923. 'l'he incumbent is Mro~ 
We-1 ter B. Hogan. 4 
~ ~ 
4 Clarence Eo Ridley and Orin ll\ Nolting, editors, 
l>loo. o1t~ 
~~
ORGANIZATION AND AWINISTRA'l1ION OF' 
PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS 
Parks nnd playgrounds nre the ooncern of two 
s~p~:rate depertments: the City Park Depa:r·tn1ent e.nd the 
Olty Recreation Department~ a part of the letter working 
ooope:r•c-.tt1vely with county and aohool agenoies in 
recreation. 
Superintendent of Parks is Mr.. Victor Anderson, who 
has~ been with the city well over 20 yee.rs, Superintendent 
of Recreation is Mr. John c. L111Yt who has been employed 
1n this Ot'~.pa.e1ty since June 1947. In the 1947 budget, the 
P$,rk Department reoe1ved$H>0,662.12 for current t:nrpenses, 
as C011lJHrred with $98.202.90 for current expenses for the 
Reorel)_tion Department.. This latter figure does not include 
the $106,000 nllOOHted for Recreation Depnrtment• a 
pe:r•mFmant improvements, which, !tn pe.rt, goes toward the 
Oak Park Pool, fmd helps bBll:1.noa the oompfJrison of funds 
for the two d.aptJ.rtments .. l 
In edminlstt•tJt1on~ the policies &;re ole~'l-rcut 
regarding the t:rrE!HJB whioh e.re both psrk B.nd pl.e.ygl.'•ound .. 
supervised playgrounds nre ma1nt.!.1.1ned by the Recreation 
1 These figures from 1947 Budget for the 01ty of 
Stockton Hre through the courtesy of Miss Besfl l'rnhern~ 
City Clerk .. 
\ 
7 
Department, unl~ss they al"e owned by the federal governme-nt 
o.P the school department.. Oak .Park is f.lll example of a d.t• 
vi.e1<m of respons1b111 ty: the tennis courts, hard e.nd soft-
ball diamonds are tmder the ma1ntentmoe of the Recrellttion 
Dejl~;~tment, wherea.s the rest. is under the Park Depa.:rtntent. 2 
Where school playgrounds are used by the Metropol1..;;. 
tan Recreation Commission, the schools are rttaponsible f<tr 
ma1ntenanC$tt end the ootnm1s$1on supervls~a the ~~te~sohool 
reoreQt1on pl.'togram. In an etf'ort to get the widest pose• 
1ble us" ot both persontu;;l and facilities in stooltton1J 
t/,, 
Doctor Wal.te:r Knox, ~ta:Yor Jerl"'Y KeithleY~> and J,tr. John o. 
Lilly meet pe:riOdioall:r tor olearMoe 1n the Joint 
operations betw&en c1t;v and schools. 
In regard to the tederal go'V'ernment~ s two community 
c.enters at Hiverview and tnd1.son Villa Housing ProJects, 
ega.1n there ie Et. cooperative endes.vor. Rivervi$W ·is on 
oity pro:pel ... ty, an undeveloped. section of Louis l'ark, and 
the gQvernment ha$ leased the property f!'om the o1ty, 
Edison Villa 1s on pr1va.tel·y owned property and tha 
fed~ral government pays ·the city in lieu or lost taxes 
while it haa poeseasi.on Qf the property. Both t:-weae have 
olty pol.3.ce and fire protection. 
Atter the Lmnham AQt eXp1re(,h which be.d previously 
t1nanoed through federal funds th:e community center< program 
..,..1_ n ~'I'!I'.Mr"' 1 J,t±,t~• 
lltt' 'the bouaing oentere, the city toolt over the. progrem, 
s~~:tt1ng the ple.yground. .while the feder,9.l government 
f\!1'-nlshed. equipment end ~upplies .. 3 
·· · .. · Of more 1nte.reat thr;.n the ueut:ll Depe;rtment o:r Park~ . 
ond Department of R.eorea.tion, 1s the. cooperative ende~.l!ori · 
wb,;ioh grew out of a survey of Metropol1 tan Stockton by . 
the Division of Beoree.t1on, Cornnmnity \Ver Services of the 
Federel Secmrity Agency .. 
Defore t:J. joint meeting of the C1 ty Council, Boe.rd ot 
lt:duoat1on of the Stook.ton UnU'1ed School District, o.nd the 
Stm JotJ.quin Oom1ty Board of superviaotoe, Ha.:t"r:,r Stoops, 
·regional representative of the division gave his f1nd1nf~B 
and rec.mrnmendttJtions after e. thre.e and ona .... half day survey 
by f3.va men during Jsnua:t"Y 1944. 1'hree mJ.t.)or adm1n1et:rat1ve 
reoommendatiqns wer<<lt nttade .at the time: 
1. Fonna,tion of $ seven ... member advisory Metropo11 tarr 
StOC)kton Reot~ation Commission, choosing two 
representatives e9.oh from the Oit;y couno11, Bot.u•d 
of b~duee,tion, &nd aor:.~.:rd o:r Supervisors; on~ 
person being ~l member of the respeotive boards 
~md one privt\te citizen to be appo1n·ted by each 
board.. A seventh member would be (f)le oted by the 
s1x comm1 ttee men to sei've ~~a membett-at .... l&.rge., 
'fhis group w"s to eett~.bl1ah a Jointly f1nrmoed 
r~oreation dep;;trtment whioh would use all city» 
. school, o.nd ooun·ty fe.oilit1es. 
2~ Employment of m Reol:'at;J.tiona.l Co-ordi.n~~tor for 
promotion of ~. :r~~crer.lt3.onel p:rogr~~m on nll oityt 
school$ and eounty f'ae1l1;t1es and on projeo.ts ot 
the »'edtY:r~ Housing .Authority. 
a. Em.p.lo7fllent of' a superv. · 1so~. ,; statt, pa .. ~. t. time end 
hll t1me, as pla3f l$&d&l'~ an.d ~otivity 
speo1.a11eta.4 
Action on reoonunend.atlons took time to obte.tn. 
Aoco:rd1ng to .Mr. Lilly, fir. J8m&s aoreon. t1rst president 
ot the Stockton Youth council, organized in 1942:~~ wae one 
or the driving foro0s seeing that th$' ~ort wae ~nted 
upon ~mcd not me"ll" shelved, 
In June 1946 the QQl'Jlmisei<m we.s finally set ttp as 
follows: 
Mr., H$rb Harper, c 1tyt oha1nnan 
Mr. Andrew Hill, schoolt:h temporatty secretary 
)!r. \V1U1M Boeollt0()1g o.1ty 
Mr. o:arl ton !U .. ronymou-a, sohOt>ls 
Mr. Ed R!nd.fl;gtotb oount7 
l~r. Stanley Moore, county. 
JJfr. Oeo1l. Rehnert; men1be:rmat--la.rge6 
According to l\.fr. J .. 1lly!l there 1s nQ 1detdi1otd 
eilm1nistre;t1v~ pattern suoh as th,.s in CS~.l1fom1a. In 
Met'"ced.- oounty -&.n.d o1ty matoh funds for. th0 :r.-eo:reat1on: 
progr~m~ but co.opera;tion has no'ti gone as flU"" as 1n the 
4 .[t.R~l£!.qa !!,.t?.f~t4· 1ebru~.ry l5 ~ 194401 
I) Ib1d. :; June a~ 1945. 
·-
atook.ton eet•up .. · In Kern County,. progrmn le8.derah2.p 1a 
sl1ared by both olty tind county .. 
ln November 1945 an offioit-1.1 ste.tement of powers 
l411_d dut1er:t wh1oh had been approved by t:lll three po11t1oA.i 
sUbd~y1aions Wl:\.S ptlbl1shed' 
1 .. i'he Metropolitan Recreation Oomm1as1on is 
organized to develop a ooordin6ltect, un1:f1ed 
J)rogr&lm for recreation for both e.dul ts end youth 
in Stockton Metropoliten reaid.enti~l a.rea ... 
2. ?!he Oit;y Superintendent o~ RecreAtion will sot 
a.a supervisor of reores,tion for the metropolitan 
t1.:ren and a.t the esme time serve e.s seoretery ot 
the commission ... 
3o The City Auditor's accounting offioe shall 
QU$.rterly lu"-va the f1nt:Rno1al statement of the 
oomm1srd.on submitted to 1t. 
4. The eomm1sa1on is empclwered to study reo:reat1onnl 
needs end repo:r1 t t.md advise the three political 
bodies. 
5, Its power shall be advi.aory Bnd inapEH.ltori~l only 
Hnd annutJlly a proposed budget of costa and 
expenses for :f1nrmo1ng the reereatione.l progrt)m 
shall be submitted to the Oity Council, School 
Boe,rd, end County Board of superv1ao:ra. 
6. Annually, the three political subdivisions ah~ll 
f'l.dopt a reol"EH:l.tionBl progr>tJ.nl tmd allocate 
neoassa:ry tunc'le to pt.~y the oost of. the progr~m .. 
7. The Commission is given the opportunity to e.dvise 
governing bod1ea before these bodies e.dopt R.ny 
reorention,?l pol1oy. 'l'he matter should be 
referred to the comm1ae1on for study before 
80t1on is taken. 
8. If the commlssion delaya mt,.lt1ng ft report attar 
thirty d8l.ys, the governing bodies mn.y proceed 
ll 
.w:tthout QOlllm1ma1on reoommendat1on.6 
At :pl'(;aant, ex-officio members of the <Jomm1esion a~e 
DQGto~ Wal ten:~ s, box~ D3,re¢to~ ot Hee.lth, . Phya1eal Educ~. 
t~~~. and. Recreation tor the City Sohool.s; Mr. John o. 
L~l.ll*. Sup~:r1ntendent. of the C!ty Reo:reQtion Department 
and oonnn1std.on eeoreta%-y; Mr .. Victor An.d&raon, SUper1n-. 
tendent of th& City Pa,l'"k Depar-tment; a,nd lir. EJert E. 
sw~n$OP.t liu!lsistartt to ~llt"* LillY• Other one-.ngem in the 
p~reonn0i o:t the IZ)GH.lmi.asion nr-e: as tol.lowat 
lll" .. · Oa.rl t·on U:1rcmytl:tQU\1!h aohoola, ~signed. from · 
board end therefore comm1ss1one 
Mr. Ceoil. Rehnert., memb~~at-lat"ge, elected to 
school board· a:tad auooeeded lU:~.-.on)'nlous on 
oomm1ss1on t9 l"ep~mell.t schools. 
l\i;r.., stuart c. Gilibona, $l&eted lay ).'9ep:res.ent~t1ve 
· trom schools (M:t•• · Hill no longer being on 
eomm1ss1ont~ s1nce he was not a. lay or board 
merub.,1,.) • 
M1... Angelo sangu1n~tt1, stppointed a.a City aoutloil 
. :representatiVfh 
Judg~ Thomias B(l . Qtd.nn aleot'tl e.s m$mbe:r-at-le.rge. 7 
'l'ha ~-xtent to wld.~Jl th~ oth~:r two reoommend.mt1ons 
wel?'e ca.:rr1ad out will be d.isoust~Jed 1n Oh~r,rter VII~ 
Som$ e.dm1nistJ>at1ve work is with private a.nd semi.,.. 
pi•1 ve.te 8.geno1e s.. During the tfurnmers Qt 1946 an.d 1947 
there was close cooperation between the Red. Orosa and 
6 !,t_.~9..l!t,\9.!1 !i~• November lt 1945. 
7 FX"om lnte:rv1ew w1 th Itt.... Lilly" 
the 'Reoree.tion Department in the aoqua;tio program.. i'he 
original 1946 a~~ment was tha.t the Red Cross would ·. · 
aupply thEt irurtructo:J?a for- the sw1mm1ng prog1"atn~ but th• 
f'1n.$l result t'fas the:t the Recret\tion Depa.rtmen,t enllated 
ani hired all the major inetruoto~s, who had been cert1f1ed 
by the. Red arose, and the Red. Oro$s obto.tned the volunteer 
·. . . . 8 aeaist&~nts. 
According to Mr .. Richard Pedersen. sss1stant to flr. 
Lilly in the 1946 summer prog:rl1lll., th1a arrangement W8.tll 
both a. problem and $ll adVllntt!ge, ne was hindered somewhat 
by the "too ... many...cooks•spotl-the•broth•• difficulty; 
thought if the Red Orosa ha.d lived up to its original 
agreement, the instructors ghoul d. have b(um volunteer; but 
recognized the value of' ha.ving pre•ee:rt1t1e~ lel)..d.el'sbip 1n 
this skill. 
A notable t.Adln1niatre.tive trtnde~:tror in eooper9:tion wee 
held in the spring ot 194? in the Sell Joaquin .Aret.t Reore&~> 
tion Inst1tttt(h Under the taU8J)1cea ot the Committee 
for the StudY of Reoreat1on in Oalifom1a.~ Ht1trry M!' atoope. 
dire.otor or tJu~ proJ.Etet P. a lesltership trlli1n1ng cot.u~ae was 
held for ten ev$n1ng sessions at the Oolleg$ of the 
Pao.1f'1c. 
'liventy•:t1ve thousrutd dollars hud bean alloce.ted by 
the Rosenwald FoundE~tion tor the hold3.ng of such 
-~ Ac l. '".... ~ 
. 8 From interview w1 th !!r.. Rlehard Pedersen. ·~ . 
.... 
·lf·· 
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Sp.orts-Athlet~'c Events 
SecUon II 
Ha'ndcraft for I e Camp 
Section IV 
Camplng and Ou-tf;J.:~ Activities 
TUESDAY-APRIL 8 
7:00P.M. 
Registration and Community Singing 
7:15P.M. 
Discussi.on-Recreatlon and Public 
Schools 
8:30-10:00 P. M. 
Section I 
Social Recreation-Square and 
Folk Dancing 
Section II 
Techniques of Game Leadership 
Section Ill 
H:mdcraft for Clubs and Troops 
Section IV 
Recreational Dramatics 
.-------------------~-~----
TUESDAY-APRIL 15 
7:00P.M. 
Registration and Community Singing 
. 7:15P.M. 
Discussion-Rocr~ation for Girls 
and Women 
8:30-10:00 P. M. 
Section I 
Social Recreation-Singing Games 
Section II 
Games for Clubs, 'Groups, Pacl<s 
and Troops 
Saction III 
Handcraft for Girls 
Section IV 
Recreational Dramatics, Skits and 
Acting Games 
TUESDAY-APRIL 22 
7:00P.M. 
Registration and Community Singing 
7:15P.M. 
Round Table-Agency Organization 
8:30-10:00 P. M. 
Section I 
Techniques of Community Singing 
Section II 
Sports Officiating 
Section III 
Handcrcdl with Native Materials 
Section IV 
Campi.n9' and Nature Actiyity 
FRIDAY-APRIL 25 
700 P. M. 
Registration and Community Singing 
7:15P.M. 
WEDNESDAY-APRIL 9 
7:00P.M. 
Ragish·ation. and cOmmunity Singing 
7:15P.M. 
Discussion-Recreatlon in Churches 
8:30-10:00 P. M. 
Sectlon I 
Social Rocreallon-Party Planning 
Section II 
Lead-up and Circle Games 
Section Ill 
Handcraft at Churches 
Section IV 
Recreational Dramatics 
WEDNESDAY~APR!L 16 
7:00P.M. 
Registration and Community Singing 
7:15P.M. 
Round Tabl~·-Analysis of Local 
Resources 
8:30-10:00 P. M. 
Section I 
Social RecreaHon-Musical Activities 
Section II 
Sports, Leag·ues, Contests and 
Tournaments 
S~ction Ill 
Handcraft for Camp 
Section IV 
Recreational Dnnnatics-Camp Fire 
Programs 
WEDNESDAY-APRIL 23 
7:00P.M. 
Rzgistration and Community Singing 
7:15P.M. 
Discussion-F'sychology of Youth 
Le~dership 
8:30-10:00 P. M. 
Sacti.on I 
Techniques of Social Recreation 
Leadership 
SE~ction II 
Summary of 'Games and Sports 
Leadership Techniques 
S•ction III 
Methods of In:roducing Handcraft 
Se'ction IV 
The Staging, cf Special Events 
Demonstration Fun Night, including Hobby and Handcraft Exhibits 
* 
JOHN LILLY, Chairman 
Stockton Metropolitan Recreation 
Program 
ARVID PAULY, Vice Chairman 
Sup~rintendent of Recreation, Lodi 
DR. WALTER S. KNOX 
College of the Pacific and Stockton 
Public Schools 
BERT SWENSON 
Su9erintendent of Recreation, 
Stockton· 
JAMES CORSON 
Dean, College of the Pacific 
JACK DOZIER 
Community Council 
ERNEST LANDWARD 
Executive Secretary, Stockton 
Community Chest 
LAWTON HARRIS 
Young Men's Christian Association 
WENDELL HOARE 
Tracy Public Schools 
CHARLES COOPER 
Farm Bureau 
HELEN H. JENKINS 
Executive, Camp Fire Grile 
GRACE F. COPELAND 
President, Girl Scouts 
JERRY K-EITHLEY 
.Adult Education and Physical Education, 
Stockton Public Schools · 
* 
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1nst1tutea tln."oughout Oal1:f'omia., w1ih the stipulation 
tha.t Mr, stoops (the same pe'Vson who hl.ld made the 
,. 
· ilile.ttopolitan stoolcton St.r:rvey 1n 1944) be on the· Job 
Mfx~h let, ~.tnd have tm institute gotn.g within the fi~st 
two weelte of Ap~ill'l The first of these institutes w$re 
held :simultaneously 1n Stooltton e,nd ModEHato, 
14 
The· 1nst1tuta was a Jo1nt eru.'l.ee.vor between gove~ 
tn$nta~ l-)ltd Pl"'lvate mgeno1:as:~~ ohuroh,\h'l, Md associations. 
QU1 te a b1 t of o~it1o1sm, howevt"Jr, we. a leveled e.t the 
Recreation Depal"ttnent ~.s having submitted pu'b11o1 ty 1n 
truoll irt way th.9.t the- impression was g~ined by the publ1o 
that the oourae was !9n otfer1ng .solely of the Recreation 
Dep~tmant~ 9 
TI11s institUtE? \11¥1$ not an 'Uh<]Ualified SUGOEH~~ .. 
ten even~·g aeaaions W$re opened by a period. ot group 
a.tng1ng, tl round .... table d1aouss1on of some phase of 
n.aoreat1on Lt7Hld&rsh1p, and group members we:re then giv~n 
a oho1oe of wo:r:>kall¢'1Pa to attertd oovt;:r1ng a wide :t .. &nge of 
pl,ayground., camp, &nd indoor recreational aQ-tiv.it1~s. 
Probably rnttt~h ot. the d1f'f1c~l t:r e.Poae trorn: th~ lack 
or t1me t"\Vaila'ble tor planning Md org~anizat1on., 
I 
., , I 
CHAPTER IV 
FINANCE 
· The aooompany1ng chart ( O$& Figure 2) graph1o&.lly 
shows the shal"p uptum that has taken place in the budget 
ot the 01ty Recl"eat.1on Deptu.•tment.. 'to be sure, n1ors than 
half ($106,.500) ot the.l94? budget is oep1tal outlay tor 
· p•rmanent im:provernente" Nevertheless. the Mot;~nt budgeted 
for current expentllt~ls t¢r l\hti? ie ttS,202.90., wh1oh 1G 
still a substantial 1nor$~St. 1 
The bUdget for the Metropolitan Reoreat1on 
Oom:rniss1on walll pr-...')trided . in the t'Gllowing p).'t()portiona: 
Cl.ty t :ro:rt;r-two per cent; · Schools~ tol'ty•two per nent: 
county, sixteen t'>er C:H"nlt<~ Thes~ pel'ioenteges wertt 
a~'b1t:ra:r1ly fo:rntttlPt$d,. EiJld in an. et'f'o.rt to evv.lurat~ the 
tigut'"'~~ilv an intar~ating su~v~y waB made of Ot~mparable 
ottiE!ta throughout the United Statesjf whieh will be 
. e.nal:rse·d. 1n \.thapter XI:tl. 
ln 19491\' due to tha marked 1!lOl"ea$$ of btu'den .that 
~ou.nt;r reteidents have n1ade upon the me1}:rop'olitan o1ty, as 
disous4ted on page 4, ·the ooutaty has ~'l"aed to ra1s$ 11H:l 
pe'raentage in:t twent7 per e~n~t of the budgett with forty 
1 statlstios ott 1934,.,.1944 Budg~t from Atlnnetl 
ri:d1tions of ~a~reat~p~ az1ne, 23#2 to 39t 4.. . Ste.t1stios 
on 1945~1947 Dulgei a~~ roug 1 the courtesy of ~U.raflf B0ss 
Tra.hem, Oity. Clerk~ 
Budgeted $lrooo .. oo 
r.UJDGEW/i~f At~?n~~~~~-·+934~194;7· ... 
( F1~rea 1nol~d~~ P'nnS~~en~. i~p~vementst 
do: not include Metr>opoli tan Reo:r-eation 
Oomm1se1on BudgEJt, except fo~ 42% 
· aonelted by o1tY) 
. . . . 
:ur< 
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per cent eeoh for the city vnd school dep,~:trtmentl.h 2 
Mr. Lilly lwe pointed out two other a1gn1f1oent 
stepa the county h~s token in .f1nr~.no1al cooperation with the 
City Recreation Department~ A new pistol renge nnd. akee.t 
shoot loooted rH3Ar stooltton Field 1A fintlnoed on e. :f'ifty-
fi:f'ty bneia by both city end county.. l\ survey on posei• 
b1lities of building better boat harbor fnoil1t1es which 
will be discussed further was also finr:nced equ~:1lly by tha 
oity ond county. 
According to the ;1947 Reoret'1 tion PepHrtment n a tmnua.l 
Report, the aver,.1ge reo rent ionB.l coat per person in 
Metropollten Btookton wa.a fifty-three cents. Of the f.1.ctual 
tot&l budf~at (Metropolitan Recra~:1tion Commis~ion ond 
Reorae.tion Department) or $142, 3~~2, there was a.n income of 
$52,Hf39 which covered m. good ah~.re of' the expenses. 
F'ollowing Hre the dett:1iled 194? receipts other than taxes: 
Golf Links fefFJS $16, 11'1 
f¥!un1c1pal c~:~.mp fees 9, 078 
Mlmioip8.l Be.ths Swim fees 3,119 
Pony Conoeesion 58 
O$.k Park food concession 855 
0Dk Park bsseball rentals 6.519 
Softb:al.l Ran tala 216 
2 It~rom interview v!ith Mr .. Jt>hn c. I .. 1lly~ 
Jenitorial Re1mbu:rsernent $ 
J».m1tor1al fe~s dtle 
Lions Olub to:r Lott1e 
Gll"Uneky Pool 
servioemen•s Housing tor 
V1cto:r, p.ool 
SOftball Aau~oc1a:t1on 
208 
686 
7.ooo 
4.0$03 
~he impo:Mi.atu:.te ot the s~lf~ nupporting aepeots at 
mt.mio1pt.ll reot"ee:t1()n is not to b~ min~ilted..,. 
19. 
In 1945 th~ o.:t:ty · tax rn~ye·r SJHltnt ~ev•e.n 0enta out. of 
E}Ve~y tax ,1o11a1• on recreation tlltld park m$ltltenance. 
1mprovemen:t and SUpf:tX"vision. In rm e.nal;rtd~e or sUl'llmer 1946 
· pltayground p:t"Ogr~ Goats, it wa~ <rompu.t~d. tha.t the ~aunt 
·4 Wl!1ts $0.039 per pe.rt1c1r:u~nt. 
In GH:tntrs,at to th(lf tifty .. three-oertts,.pe~perscm 
OpO;'rL\'UiOtlal OOSt in lletropol:ttan SteaktOl'lt th\'il MtlUfi'tl 
repo1•t stated the 1947 National Raor~o.t1ona.\ Asaoo1at1on• a 
st~mderd opa:rS\t1onal oost per p&J:son to be t~om $2 .. 50 to 
$4a50. 5 
Ed.uo:®.t1on t>f t~:xpayera 1n th.~ !:mpo;rtanoe ot 
recreation as n municipal s.erv1oe and. e.xpeng~ 1a a slow 
proo~laf.l. A to:r~m;l'd atep, howe'J.tel?; was the excellent 
---3 !ll!~ltts!. !:la~..t.f J anuarr 7 jl 1948t · 
4 Fr<)nt int0rv1ew \d.th Mr. !J\1).3-y .. 
& .An!U!Jl.l ~~.· . ·• ·~ !~ore~U$lU ~~~ ~~ Stockton, "'lrti!Ifo'Fiit;t, p.  
ptlbl.1c :relations afforded bw the d1st~ibut.1on ot the 
r$a~e.blEI; a tt;t;>aet 1ve:ly printed r.mnual ~poa"t 11 wh1eh was 
ttistribut&d 'by tllt1 stockton BeorENltion D$partment earlr $.1'1 
1948 •. 
CHAP'l'ER V 
Following is an outline of the 1947 program 
·summarized from the d.epo.rtment• s annual report: 
1. Baseball n.nd softball 
J 
fh Ieight;y-eight teams in league play 
b. Baseball olinio 
2.. Basketball 
e.. fl'hirty-four teams 1n lea.gue play 
b. Basketball el1n1o 
3. Book reading contest and boat ride 
4. Ohrlstmas twgeant. 
5.. community 'tnmd concerts in the park 
8.. Drum majorettes 
7o Friday night outdoor movies 
B. Folk dancing 
a. Outdoor demonatra.t1on at Victory Park 
b. F'eat3.val of Northern Cnl.ifornia. Folk 
Danoe Federe:t1on 
9. Golf 
a. 45tOOO rounds played 
b.· 1'hird n.nnu~1l Stockton Tournament 
10. Housing center programs 
ih Teen oge end. pl,9.yground type 
11. Hallowe 11 en pF~rt1es. 
12. Industrial e.rts workshops 
13.. Ping pong touma.ments 
· 14~ Playground progrem 
a .. Twenty-two pli-'1ygrounds sel"ved w1 th 
(1) Crafts 
( 2) Doll end pat shows 
( 3.): Drees .... up parties 
(4) Folk dancing 
( 5) K1tefl;r1ng 
( 6) tow or•ganiza.tic.m games 
(?) Sports 
(8) ator•y .... tell1ng 
15.. 8w1mm1ng 
a. Reoreatlonal 
b .. l.earn-to ... switn 08.mp.a1gna 
lf$. Teen canteen 
1?. Tennis 
1.1 •• Recrea.tiona.l 
bo 'l'wo ma.jor tOtU"l'll:.l.menta With OUt-Of'...,town 
pa.rtioipMts 
l810 Wad1ng1 
This 11i!t is in no vtq metm t to b~ a o.ompl0till 
l;tet1ng ot n~t1"tr:1t1~e.g JH'Artieule.:rlr 1n rele;'lU.ol& to th• 
pla:ypound 9.C'tl1v1tie~:-. Mr-s.. Cha.ries. Hasson, D1rec'to1" of . 
Girls• Act1v1t1es. Crafts and Special E~nte,, ~rt&ted th"'t 
in oount1ng up the tlittererrt e,ct1v1t1es 1n ·th(lJ suntmel'" . 
progr-mn · ot 1946, she had found f1tt~two d1t:rereut items. 
'this :l:mp~se1ve list is quit:e tlotewoX'tby. Room to%' 
e:xp~J;t.elon may be found~ hoWi!iV011, in tb& lttmibe~ of tinul)s 
· aotiv1t1$-S ocour<t th~t nunthe~ with whom tha \'f'Q!"'k waa done• 
and the quality ot work. 
M outstanding prOSX"$!1 a~t1v1ty for tb$ :pa.r~'h two 
years has been the Drum Ma.joJ:te:ttee Oot.rps• d1reotec1 by 
Mr,. Gene Rotl!oh, a Oollege or th& Paoit1o gradtw,t~. who11 
htnls$11, had been a member ot e. ple.7grmm.d bMd as a 
yo~ngster and was later Drum Ms.Jor in the Pas.atdena 
'roumament or noses Band., '!*here is a oorps ot 100 act1v~ 
m$JOX'f)ttea with. t~hom Mr .. Rotsoh holdt~ aohedul~'d m$at1ngs 
in vm. .. .tous playgrounds 8ll summer a.nd tht'oughout the tall. 
~he corps is d1v1d~d :tnto advanoed t:atd beginner" 
g:roup$ to tac1littit~ instmaotionp and ~conomio l&vel of the 
;roungate~s SElH:muJ to have no rel9.t!t.on to 1nter~et OP 
~ 
attendance, wh1oh runs high in both areas rme:h aa nazelton 
School.and El Dore.do. 
Uniforms were sewn by the mothera 1?!110. eaoh child 
also buy~ he~ 0'\!m bato.n~ It baa been noted that some ot 
the tUlde:rprivileged young$ters w~:tohed on the s1del1tles tor 
'·!··. 
several sessions until enough money he.d been saved for the ... 
bnton~ 
Dt1~1ng 1947 the moJorettes participated in six . · 
m~Jq~ events .. · The highlight wa-s the Liona~ Club Convent1Qri 
P~ra,de in San FX"Ii_noiaeo~ Of the fifty g1rl.e who p~:rti~i~ 
pated in the a.ll .... E.ucpenses ... ptl1d tr1p, five had never betore 
b~t~n in tha.t oity .. 
'the me,Jorettes were the lead Ol'ilgal'11Z$.t1on for the 
nightly pegee.nt t:t.t the s~.n Joe.qu1n aounty Fair. They were 
1n the t~od1 Grape r•'eat1val.. ·They won :first pri~a 1n the 
PE-lrades for the Ot'tlit'orn!a StiStte Horsemen 9 s Oon.vent1on Enl.d 
the looA.l t~rmie.tice Dt\Y obt:~ervsnee"" 
At the suggestion of Mr. Stuart ait G1bbon8$ 
Reoreatlon Comm1:$Ud.on member, e, i'am1ly ... type reort~Hationel 
service was begun this past summer.. Friday night movies 
1n out .... of-door pt:tl?k sites we:t'"e inaugura.ted.. An hour-e.nd ... 
t;l•hnlf progr•t1m o:f:' e. Otilrtoon~ a comGd3' s.nd one or two films 
of a ttm1ld" eduoe.tiotul.l na:ttttx-e t~rere presented.. These 
programs ware rottilted omong sites 1u the east, south~ west, 
and southwest parte of the oi ty.. .Maximum rittende.noe at 
these free movies was a ort'>'.vd of 600 one evening at 
Str1bley Pt~.rk<i S1noa 16 mm.. film wat~ uaed., there wae no 
obj ectlon from unions. 
W1n1;<~r prog-re.ms moved 1no.oors to such f31tee at 
Mun1o1pal Be,tha fWld school £~.ud1 toriums .. 
24 
The Musicians' Union sponsored summer btmd oonoerta 
during 1947 with the sale.ries of the mus1c1s.ns paid from 
the peroenta.ge outs the union receives tor the use of 
r•oords.. Peak attendance e.t one of' these seven concerts 
was 3;t000 at Louis Park. The Taft-Hartley Law outlaws 
such union collections for lft,.umned mus1o, tt so lt 1s not 
l1kel;y the concerts v1ill cont1nttth 
Another summer program with quite a d.1f'ferent 
appeal was &. library promotion scheme oal.~ed. the Bostt Trip. 
The obJect we.s to encourage the youngsters to get into the 
habit of going to the public library and use its 
f:aa111t1es. .Pla.yground. directors followed the progress of 
the 300 part1o1pant$ on maps. J!~aoh youth vtas to start from 
Stockton ~nd go e1the:r.• &.e.st or west by reading a book 
situated or about a. place 1n that direotione Some :read ae 
many as 25 books; and the 23 who stayed with the project 
throughout the summer were rewe.rded w1th a cruise with the 
Sea Scouts down the San Joaquin River to points of 
1nteraat. This event was not originally contemple.tedll a.nd 
no doubt more would have stayed v1!th the plan it this he.d, 
been known. Only two ot these yo~ngsters had ever been on 
e. boat before. 
Two outstanding innovations in the fall and w1ntel" 
progre.m were made 1n 1947.. One waa the H9~lo,ve 1 en Progre:m 
. ·· .. ~. :· ... 
held s.t Jef:f'ersonp Lottie GrunskyJ and McKinley Schools; 
s.nd Parkside» H1verview~ and Edison Villa Community Oerl'ter1:1; 
2& 
~d e, eloa~.d pe;rty at Juvenile flal.l. A new pttoce-dure on 
the part·tea was e.dopted. 'l:h~ R~.oreat1on Depe~ent wrote 
to the various eohools and P. f£ .. A.e t lA otfe:r1ng to supply 
pl.ayuound d.lreotors and movies and any t&ohn1cal help it 
th$ $Ohoole and the P•T•A·' a wished to put on t:t party tor 
th• youngsters ot the school. 
Tnt p~t1es wav0 tram ?tOO unt1l 9t00 p.m., and a 
tote.l attendMce of a$ '1?6 wa&J reeorded. !h~ suoeeEJs tif 
the p~t1es, acoo~1ng to M~. L1Uyll is ev!dentl(i'h:1 by the 
tao:'t that th'Etl."S' h$.$ been a detrum.d. that th~~t p$rt1ee becom• 
an ru\nttcu a:tfa1:r. He nlso at(it·~d tha.t he actu&ll3f 
a~t.ri.buted muO.h u:r the police· and eher1tf• a reports ot lack 
of vandal.1!lml to the tact thnt num;r ot th~ Stockton High 
aobool attu.i.ents were 1n Saorsntento fov a football gB.m.e. 
Another new mtnud evt!fnt 1u wh1oh the Recreation 
DeJ.:>at"tment played a k:e;y role in $.- Conlmunitl ProjeQ>t Waii! the 
Chr1$tlnae Pageant, December ·tw~mty~t1rat in the 01v1o 
Aud1tor1tiln. With the R&e)?~e.tion Department supplrtng 
Ol$~1aal and boOkk0{t1"'>1ng 'WOrk ~rid ~'USI9iata\1C.e ill d1rect1ng 
1fbe proJ$o't, the pageant walla planned 'b7 the Reverend Paul 
l)}erggt-tltlh P~HJide.nt of th~ Stoe'kton M!,n1ste:rial ASt!OQiation; 
At;r. Elbert Bidwell. sec:rete.r:r ot the Mus101ana• tlnlon; 
htr. ~on.y Fioovieh; Dr. :Oe.v 1d Greene, P:r1nc1p~ ot ttut 
Adult Educat1on Division ~lohoola~ Dr. P..te.rion J't>rdal$l'h 
Mtts1o Coord1nato:t~, atookton Sohools; Mr. Lilly, Mr, Gen~ 
lotaoh111 Dit•e:c1to~i Stookton. Community Band; la:r" t'al'l 
Rttssellt M~ttlager of ~~,dto $1H~;t1cm KXOBJ en.d. Mr• Harr1 
Ver~m:{e• .. . . 
~be otU.y adtrt!ss1on oh$rged was an opt.,.onal oolleo-- · 
tion o:r ctuls of tood to. be' d1stl*'1buted to n~e.d;v local 
people. 'flle program oorle1eted of four softnta in lteeping 
witb the Ohr1stmas tbemet ulitnt"J\Xlng with group. a1ng1ng ot 
te.m111arr oe;~lt'h A :pot1i1on ot the progran:t was qu1t1tJ 
etfect1vely · b:'('lQa\,,.oe.et •. 
Partlo1pat1ng un11H! we~ th~ J..tus1o1an$• Union, the 
Stag~ha.nds Un1otl~~ the Adult D1v1eion Stockton Sohoolat high 
aohoo1 art olatJS~Ett pt-1"V·ate dM¢e t')ltud!O$~ <Jj:ty ot Staokton 
(labor and ~ud1tQr1um), Pad:i.o a:tat1ons and p:t"esn, Oolleg$ 
ot the Pae.1f1o :rl.%d1o ol~sses, L1ons0 Club and p~ivat& 
c1t1~ens 'to g1v~ techn1cal assistano$ .. ·· Th1s eove:rage 
1ndie~tes the extc.n1t to wh:l.oh th~ tmd!Jlttt~:\k:lng truly was ~ 
oommun.1ty p:rojeut* 
In Qtt\ ~ftort to oooperl\te with ehttl"'he.s and other 
orgex11£~lt ions in Pl"''trid1ng better l"eo~t~,t1onal progrems.t 
th$ Metl."opol1te.n Jte:oraat1on Oomrd.saion o~·eponsored a 
puppet show ;.;l~luary l?l' 1948$ in the J•wim (Jomt)lUn1tt 
aent0r!> l:t ia hoped b;r Mr .. L1lly tha;t this $Vent will 
po1nt the vw.y for: further ev-ents·· of this nature wiith the 
ohurtoh~m. 
Du:rillg the. fall or 1947 o. menual 1tr<)in1ng program 
was begun, first with the idea of 1mprov1ng tathe~~ 
'2' 
rt3;litt1onsh1ptJ 'by J.imi t1ng the group to you~the ~~eoonlPP)nie<.l 
by ~:\h. t:rdul t q ;~\t f 1rat, twenty pk~r een t. of the ,:t' r.:1the:ra 
o~m~ •. · bu,t gre.duall;y. the1~ attendance want~Hzh and this 
t>equ1~ement Wrts no longel" re.ntH'Jnablfh li~!,;.Ch night ther~ war~ 
f'rtHu th1:t'ty.o.tlve to fifttY t)ereons t~Hn•ve<:h with a manu.e~ 
t:t'lf).1n1ng 1nutr-uotor in che;rge who ·was paid. at the rate of 
$2.00 per hou:r•. Wood pu!'loht.t.sed. tllf''OU.gh tlle o1ty aohot}ls 
~ wsa used, but sl,nce wood. pl"1oes beNe skyt-ocketed,. there is 
no mo.t>e wood being pur~Qhltaad... Allr.lot ther-e were onl.y a 
limited nurnbtn• of fHoe ;plt:.tas for wood. turning !,{Vail able~ 
and when a ft:.oe pV::1;e VI!U~ looked up 1n t~ locker along with 
S()fn~ unf1.n1f.lhed. work done in the ov$n1ng, the dB.:V eohool 
students. suffered from the ahortage\, It ·the·progrem :ls 
not continued 1nt;o 1948, it will be tor the two t1l.bovs* 
mentlon~'H'l x-•ef:1!.t;mntl ... 2 
.-. ,..~· 
(~·G !1~ ..... 1 L"l .......... 
.., 
t::- :M.at:e:t~1al on prog-r~m e'itents described in det.t:.;.il in 
this cht\ptar 1a baaed upon a.n interview with Mr .. John c. 
L111Yo 
CHAPTER VI 
FACILITIES AND ''ffU!!IR LOCATION 
From the time stockton was tound.ed. 1n 1851, there ·. 
Wfltl n concern for po.rk lends end recreation areas.. Captain· 
c ... M .. Weber; t•ounder, dedicated five t-lreo.s of E'll1ghtly more 
than two a.orea each and lt:ater- 1.1dded five more • giving the 
City more than ten squares or open apa.ceae 
ln 1905 a Park. Comrniesi.on W£!.S ores.ted for improving 
and maintti.t1n1ng these small pt:trka and .stt•eet trees lite 
well. 8tookton1l s ~rppearnnoe hns gr~H:ttly benefited frmn 
th1a en.rly f'oresighta Due to the 1nf'luenoe of the newly-
fQrmed Park Commiss1onv a. park mairttenanoe fund was 
established and m8.inttJined. until 1918 by en annual true 
levy va:r-y1ng t"1 .. om five oentn to 12.78 cents per $J.oo.oo~ 
Need for provision :for children~ s ple.ygrounda at 
this time resul. ted. in the organization of the Stockton 
Plt~yground Association;) 
The f1rat supervised playground evidently @).rose 
from public demandt since in 1911 t:n.toh a progre,m. was 
instituted at the Jackson School for the summer. with f'undf1 
secured by publ.1o subsor1pt1on, supplemented 'by $'160 voted 
by the city aouno11.. 'l'wo years later an uppropriation of 
$6,000 we.s secured from the o1 ty council for supervised 
plny at four eohool grounds duri,.ng summer months .. 
With the adoption of a new charter 1n 1913, the 
PtU"k Oomm1eslon Wa$ cU.seonttnued.• but the Playground 
Assoo1at1on was aware ot the om1sa1on. 1\lf the next :re~ 
4ln o.tt1c1al l?le:~ound Comm1aslon was created by ord.1nenOEh 
'lhG oomm1es1on was to carry on the summer pls.yg~ound 
p.:rogram and advise the council as to the possibil1t1ee: of 
acquiring and. 1mprov1ng furthe)7 reor&8lt1ona.l fa.e111ties. 
thus. the playground e.ct.tv1t1~e continued to be :t1naJtced 
twom gwneJ'lal o1ty i'UndD. 
No t'Ul"ther e.oqtd.stt1ons tor park end :reoreation 
a.reaa we:re made by Stockton l};ftet* the gifts ot 0~\l>t&in 
Weber :ln ·1a51 end 1880, until twenty• two anct one•halt 
acres <JeJ.led Vtoto.:ry l,al'k wePe donated 1n 1914 by ~eG.l 
estate developer£~ ot the · $tl:VX"Ound1ng a:ree.. Pioneer l!useum. 
s.nd Art Galle:ry 1n 'Victory :P~rk waa ex•ected by the Sen 
Joaquin Pionae:r F!$erto:t"'1eal Society-. Two ;rea~$ later the 
Ph'-loma.thean Club ottel"ed to improve the newly<..aclquired 
vioto,ey- Park. This pr()pot~al was aooept~d as well e.s 
contr1Jlut1ons 'by va'r:ious olube. 
In 191? the etty e.ppropri,ated $3o.ooo :ror the 
puroha.se of :Oak :P!?.rk, a th1rty•ao:re s1te. two ;rav,rs later 
Mr. Oharles H. Louis presented the 'cit;r with fourteen acres 
at the Jun.ot1on ot Stockton Chunnel and Sm1 th Canal for the 
eite of Louis P~k~ 
The pos~war o1V~Q: awakening ot* the ea.rly 1920' s is 
:t'efleoted by the pur<fhase by the ~1ty of t1lrt!a areas in 
l92~h Pa:rts ot wh1.oh · are now Amer1o~ LGg:ton Parlta ·. Sl1 
addition ·to Oak Park, aru,h from thtl Un1tEHi Ststes Forest 
sarv.tce, the use of thtrt,y.r...two A.oree at S1lnr Lalti!!f tor a 
m~n~o1pal vacation eamp. 
In 1923 the city mansger system was begun. together 
with a n~w obarter in stockton. under the able l&eltersh1p 
ot M.fmaget> Aahbumerit Following $ll intensive orunpaip. by 
o1ti~EU1;a or Southam stockton; the lQ;ttgeat &xp1Jnd1tu.re by 
the. oi't:Y tor a g1ngle p$,rlt ws.a tn&de ($a5,000lH tor the 
Stook1H)ll Min<Jr$l. Baths~.~ then tJ.t private resort with ten 
ao~e s of $JnUsetnent d$Vl.4ae and an autdot>t' swinlm1ng popl. 
Addi tiOl1S W$:t"l' f.USO !!lad.e d'tU~lng ·this· ;y'$~ to Ame:V!OEJ.rt 
L~g1ott Parrot and fiftEren ao:res in East Stook.tor& were 
pr~s0rrted by the ot>ut:rt:y · t:o the o1ty tor Str1'bl$y :?.a~km 
In 1924 a b9tH'i :t.ssue f'<>v civ1c 1tnprovernents 
i.n(.)ludad $l~tl,900 toP retire8.tional. f~5t.oil1t1ea. Out ot 
these :tunde" ~d.<'11t1ons &nd iml)~Velnt:frrts were mada to Legion~~ 
Oe,li;;. mnd itr1bley P2>lr'krh Gene:tt$.1 funds provided tor 
el.ghte.en l!td<li t1on.F.1,l. aor~H1 to¥" Louis Pa.l"'k, .and Arbor and 
Holt P~lts W$l'~ def.11gnat$da~c 
A nEtw ninetlii>hole gol:f ()ottt~$a n.dJo1ning the f~,.i~ 
gl'QW.tds on pl~:Qperty owrl&d by the ct&te and leased to the 
oltlt and county replaced the fo:rnuHt" golf cotWse s1te. 
S1noG 1927 ;teas th~ln t"t'~enty ae::·os have 'been tllequ1red 
';'." 
by the c)1ty fQr park s.n.d :rt~Hl':r~atiOtltW at»t'H:tSe 1 
ln 1946 e. sumrrul:ry 9t the equ1pm~nt and ta(')1l1t1es 
:ava:tla'ble to the Recreation Department th.l?ctugh parka and 
fh'lhQOls \fa& mad~h 'rhe ~t&tiatios a'Pe oomp1led belowo~ 
·!..~ ll!ll?;i't~ .9!.~~P.It...~ .. \9_!te,~ 
Baseball D1amorade 9 i 
Sattbel.l D:\iVl!Ol\dil e1 
Football Flelds 8 
. . 
11*$nnl~ courts . · 15 ( 14 l.lghted) 
Indoor ar&&$ 25 
Horseshoe pita 14 
~~tller Ball Ouuns 29 
fr'a;ck Field 1 
Jumping P:tt~ 22 
Slides ll 
Swinga 58 
'•Y$,dlng POOl'S 6 
Wh1rls 32 
BAr'S 15 
Sand BOXtS 4 
Sw.im Pools 3 
According to the 1944 Land Use Survey in the office 
ot the Oity Planning Consultant, there al"'& 240 acres ot 
.:_. .. : 
pul)iic pnrk for ev~ry 245 persona; wh!la. the National 
RijQr(uJtlon MHH)oiaticm ata.tee the:zae should 'be one aore 
ta,:r ev~ry J.OO persons., 2 . '!'he Lt:lnd Use survey indicates 
that thGre t~._re 112 acn"es of aohool yards and bti1ld1nga 
within the o!:ty l.1m1ts, which lnolu.des the undeveloped 
jUnior college site.. All of t.hese areas e.re not used by 
the Reore~t1on Deptu ... tment, howeve:re Tht;t a.pproximate 
m.or~r~e of the eleven achool properti~a which ~1ere ueed 
part or full time by the Recreation Depi.>trtment in 1946 
Th1a me.kas a total of 288 ~:ores used by the 
Recreation Depa:rtment .1.n pa.rlts e.nd playgrounds, Distribu-
' / 
tion of these t;.rt:.EuJJ is outlined 1n Figure ·3. The figure 
1ndioD.tes thnt 0110h park or ple.yground is quite well 
tl{erved by e.t letJtst one bus line» although often serv!oe 
1a not aa frequent as one might wish (eapeoially the 
Lincoln Line, which S(~rvea Bot.rthweat Stockton .. ) 
As -9. gui,de to fao1l.1ty loca.tions, Mr., S.to~>S~ in 
his :report, ste.tt•Hi the following findinga baaed upon thoge 
or the NB.tional Heoree.t1on Assooia.t1ont 
Most ft:w111t1es plm:med for uae by oh11dren 
should be located within walking distance of all 
those who a,re to be served. Pla.ygroun(la tJ.l"e well 
~~ ..... -~~~~~ 
2 George Hjelta; :tlhe Administration of Publio 
~ ~~ .... ~~~·-.~~- ~ll<t ~~fleorec~.t:ton, p~ 162. 
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ATTENTION: 
Stockton welcomes 
Y,ou· . .r-: ,Stockton has 
somethi':g /or you -
On the following 
pages. of this folder, 
are listed the recrea-
tional facilities of the 
City of Stockton. 
If one finds time for recreations, he will 
keep himself in better. condition to· do his 
daily tasks. If we play together, we will work 
better together. Conditioning is a requirement 
for high per~onal efficiency. 
Take advantage of Stockton's recreational 
and sports opportunities. Be part of the com-
munity life whether you are here a day, week 
or for an undetermined time. 
There are many interesting places for re-
laxation, recreation, and self improvement. 
,:·1· 
Stockton is tl1e oldest community in the San Joaquin Val-
ley, located approximately in the geographical center of 'the 
great ','alley basin drained by the San Joaquin and Sacra-
mento RivNs. The site upon which Stockton now rests was 
selected and originally laid out by Captain Charles M. Weber 
in the. year i 84 1. Stocldon . receives its name .from Com-
modore Stockton, whose family name appears in American 
History since the Revolutionary \Nar. 
Upon the. discovery of gold in 1848, Stockton became 
the outfitting ~enter for tl•e entire Southern mines area of the -
Sierra Mother Lode. 'vVagon trains by the thousands carried 
supplies which came to Stockton by boat for numerous 
mmmg camps. Growth and development have been con-
sistent for nearly one hundred years, beginning with Captain 
V/eber and a· handful of Indians. to the present population 
of Metropolitan Stockton of more than 9o.ooo. 
The school system offers facilities ;vhich arc paralleled by 
few cities. Parents may start their children in school and 
have them continue through a: ·liberal arts coll.ege without 
leaving home. _ Stock.ton is the' home: of the College of the 
Pacific, the oldest incorporated "in~titution of higher learning 
in the State of California. 
In 1933 the Port of Stockton ' became a port for ocean-
going vessels, as well as river boats. California's only. inland 
port was developed at a cost of more than 1 o .million dollars. 
Dockage space is available for seven v.essels and warehouse 
facilities are extensive. A channel 88 mile.s in length and 
32 feet in depth at low tidp connects the Port of Stockton 
with San Francisco Bav. The Port .has made Stockton the 
home of numerous inch:;stries. . 
The country surrounding the City. 6f• Stockton is an area 
rich in agriculturnl products .. · To 'ihe west is the fertile San 
Joaquin River Delta with ov~r .one quarter million acres of 
rich peat soil prod)lcing numerous dual crops: potatoes. 
celery. asparagus, beans, corn, onions, and sugar beets. To 
the soLtth are thousands of acres successfully devoted to 
dairying and many varieties of fruit and nut orchards. To 
the east, orchards border foothills o.f the Sierras. To the north 
are vineyarcls which make this area· a large pro,ducer of wines. 
C1. 1. • T '. 
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·.··a"' . .,:.'·· 
American Legion, Civic Auditorium, Center & Oak~ 2-5 1 o6 
State Chamber of Commerce, Ban!, of America 13ldg. 2-7102 
. . 
Stockton Chamber of Commerce, 234 N. El Dorado, 7-7066 
Department of Motor Vehicles, Linds~y & Hunter Sts., 8-89 14 
Junior Chamber of .Commerce. 234 N. El Dorado ~t., 7-7066 
United Service Organizations, 
820 E. Jvlain Street, 7-703 1 
625 E. Mar~:et Street, 5-5763 
U. S. Employment Service, '' 1 S. Sutter, 6-6903 
Y. M. C. A:. 137 N. San Joaquin Street, 9:9026 
Y. M. 1 .. 115 N. Sutter Street, 2-1489 
Y. L. 1 .. Jvlcd Pyth\an Castle, 2nd and: 4th Thurs .. 6-6364 
HOUSING 
. . 
Stockton City Hostess, 347 E. \Veber Ave .. 4-4744 or 2-6324 
V/ar Hou~ing Center. ) 1 S. San Joaquin St:. 8-8571 
POINTS OF INTEREST 
City Hall, El Dorado and Lindsay Streets 
Civic Memorial Auditorium.· Center and Oak Streets 
College of the Pacific. Pacific Avenue and S~ndium Drive 
County Courthouse, Main and San Joaquin Streets 
Haggin Memorial Gallery & Museum, Pershing and Magnolia 
Louis Park. W. Moun( Diablo Avehue 
Oak Parle, California and ;\!pine 
Public Library. Hunter and Market Streets 
Stockton State Hospital. California and Rese Streets 
33 
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FIGUFIE 4 
ATTENTION: 
Stockton welcomes 
,_,- Stockton has 
something /br you ,_, 
-On rthe following. 
pages of this folder 
are listed the re.crea-
. tional facilittes of the 
City c:if Sto~kton. 
If o~e find~ tim~ •. for -:recreations: he wilL 
keep himself in better condition to do his 
daily tasks. If we 'play_ together, we will work 
better together. Conditioning is' a requirement 
for high personal efficiency. ·; . 
Take advantage of Stockton:· s recreati;nal' 
and sports opportuniti~s. Be p~rt of the com-
muriity life whether you are here a day, week 
or for an undet~rmined time. 
- ·There are rnany inter~~ting places for re-
'laxation, recreation, and self improvement 
. ' 
1-Tnml PnAihnll rnn~h 
,i&;_, . 
i 
l FIGURE 4 
Stockton is the 'oldest community in· the San Joaquin Val-
ley. located approximately in: the geographical center of the 
great valley basil1 drained by the San Joaquin and Sacra-
mento Rivers. The -site upon which Stockton now rests was 
selected and originally laid out by Captain Charles 1\1. Weber 
in <the year 1841. Stockton receives its_ .name .from Com-
m6dore Stockton, whose family · np.me appears in American 
HiStory since the Revolutiopary '0/ ar. 
Upon the discovery of gold in t 848. Stockton became 
the outfitting center for t!w entire Southern. mines area of the 
Sierra l\1other Lode. 'N agon .trains by the thousands carried 
supplies which came to Stockton by boat for numerous 
mining. camps. Growth and rlevelopment have been ·con-
sistent for nearly one hundred years, beginning with Captain 
V'v' eber and a handfui of Indians. to the present population 
of Metropolitan Stockton of more than. 9o,ooo. 
The' school system offers facilities ~0h'tch ar~· paralleled hY 
few cities. Parents may start their_ children in school and 
have them continue through a liberal arts collAge without 
leaving home. Stockton is the home of the -College· of the· 
Pacific, the oldest incorporated institution of higher learning 
in the· State of California. 
In t 933 the Port of Stockton became a port for ocean-
going vessels, as well as river ~oats. California's only inland 
port was developed a\ a cost of more than to million dollars. 
Dockage· space is available for seven' vessels and warehouse 
fiwilities are extensive. A channel 88 . miles in length and 
32 feet in depth at. low,. tide connects. the Port of Stockton 
with San .. Francisco Ba'v. The Port has made Stockton the 
home of. numerou-s if\cl.;stiies. 
. The country surrounding the City of Stockton is an area 
rich· in agricultuml ·products. To the west is 'the fertile San 
Joaquin River Delta with over 'one quarter million acres of 
rich· peat soil producing numerous dual crops: potatoes. 
celery, asparagus, beans, corn,. onions, and· sugar beets. ·To 
the south are thousands of acr('!s · successfully devoted to 
dairying and many varieties of fruit and nut orchards. To 
the· east, orchards border foothills o.f the Sierras. To the north 
1J.re vineyarrls which make this area a large producer of wines. 
C, __ l_L __ ~- __ ,_L •- --'--·--' --------- ___ ·1 • T, 
American Legio'n, Civic Auditorium, Center & Oak, 2-51 o6 
,State Chamber' of Commerce, Bank of America Bldg. 2-7 t 02 
Stockton Chamber -of Commerce, 234 N. El Dorado, 7-7666 
Department of l\1otor Vehicles, Lind~ay & Hunter Sts., 8-89 t 4 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 234 N. El Dorado :::t.. 7-7066 
United ·Service Organizations, 
82o E. Main Street. 7-703' 
625 E. l\1arket Street, 5-5763 
U. S._ Employment Service. t t t S. Sutler, 6-6903 
Y. M. C. A.. 137 N. 'San Joaquin Street, 9-9026 
Y. M. 1.. t 15 N. Sutter Street, 2-1'489 
Y. L.· I., l\1eet Pythian~le, 2nd. and 4th Thurs .. 6-6364 
HdUSING 
Stockton City Hostess, 347 E. Vveber Ave .. 4-4744 or 2-6324 
War Housing Cent~r. ) t S. San Joaquin St., 8-8571 
POINTS OF INTEREST 
City Hall, El Do;ado and Lindsay Streets 
Civic l\1emorial Auditorium, Center. and Oak_ Streets 
College of the Pacific. Pacific Avenue and S~adiiun Dri;,e 
County Courthouse. l\1ain ·and San Joaquin Streets 
Haggin Memorial Gallery f• Museum, Pershing and l\1a:gnoha 
Louis Park. W. l\1ount Diablo Avenue 
Oak Park California and Alpine 
Public Library. Hunter and l\1arket Streets 
-·-- ' Stoekt~~-State Hospital.. California and Rose Streets 
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----A~bi'trary division lines 
I 
vne ooy uu:r:ren'tiY d.elir:.quent 
from ~nie eeotion: holco~e~s :L~LI-b ·3nd ou::'·ent -r.o April 1'94-7 
I One girls cu!'!'er,tl'Y delinquent. 
from t.nis section: holdovers ~i94-b and curTent to April 1947 
(figu:r:es fo:r those outside oi ty 1imi~e 11ve wi~nin lO~locks) 
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FIGUHE 5 
ATTENTION: 
Stockton welcomes 
· yQu. C"' Stockton has 
something /or you C"' 
On the following 
pages of this folder 
are listed the recrea-
tional facilities of the 
City of Stockton. 
If one· finds time for recreations, he will 
keep himself in better condition to do his 
daily tasks. If we play together, we will work 
better together. Conditioning is a requirement 
for high personal efficiency. 
Take advantage of Stockton's recreational 
and sports opportunities. Be part of the com-
munity life whether you are here a day; week 
or for an undetermined time. · 
There are many interesting places for re-
laxation, recreation, and self improvement. 
FIGURE 5 
Stockton is the oldest community in the San Joaquin V ~~­
ley, located approximately in the geographical center of the 
great valley basin drained by the San Joaquin and Sacra-
mento Rivers. The site upon which Stockton now rests was 
selected. and originally laid out by Captain Charles ]1,1. Weber 
in the year 184 1. Stockton receives its name from Com-
modore Stockton, whose family name appears in American 
History since the Revolutionary Y./ ar. 
Upon the discovery of gold in 1848, Stockton became 
the outfitting center for the entire Southern mines area of the 
Sierra Mother Lode. 'vVagon trains by the thousands carried 
supplies which cui:ne to Stockton by boat for numerous 
mining camps. Growth and development have been con-
sistent for nearly one hundred ye<)rs, beginning with Captain 
Vv' eber and a handful of Indians, to the present population 
of Metropolitan Stockton of more than 9o,ooo. 
The scho~] system offers facilities which are paralleled by 
few cities. Parents may start their· children in school and 
have them continue through a liberal ·arts coll~ge without 
leaving home. Stockton is the home of the College of the 
Pacific, the oldest incorporated institution of higher learning 
in the State of California. 
In '1933 the Port of Stockton became a port for ocean-
going vessels, as well as river boats. California's only inland 
port was developed at a cost of more than 10 million dollars. 
Dockage space is available for seven vessels and warehouse 
facilities are extensive. A channe I 88 miles in length and 
32 feet in depth at low tide connects the Port of Stockton 
with San Francisco Bav. The Port has made Stockton the 
home of numerous inc!t;stries. 
The country surrounding. the City of Stockton is an area 
rich in ~gricultural products. To the west is the fertile San 
Joaquin River Delta with over one quarter million acres of 
rich peat· soil producing numerous dual crops: potatoes, 
celery, asparagus, beans, corn, onions, and sugar beets. To 
the south .are thousands of acres successfully devoted to 
dairying and . many varieties of fruit and nut orchards. To 
the east, orchards border foothills o.f the Sierras. To the north 
are vineyarrts which make this area a large producer of wines. 
Stockton is rich in na~ural resources and. agricultural J??wer 
American Legion, Civic Auditorium, Center & Oak. 2-5 1 o6 
State Chamber of Commerce, Bank· of America 13ldg. 2-7102 
Stockton Chamber of Commerce, 234 N. El Dorado, 7-7066 
Department of Motor Vehicles, Lindsay & Hunter Sts., 8-8914 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 234 N. El Dorado ~~ .. 7-7066 
United Service Organizations, 
820 E. Main Street, 7-7031 
625 E. Market Street, 5-5763 
U. S. Employment Service. 11 1 S. Sutter, 6-6903, 
Y. M. C. A., 137 N. San Joaquin Street, 9-9026 
Y. M. I., 115 N. Sutter Street, 2-1489 
Y. L. I., Meet Pythian Castle, 2nd and 4th Thurs., 6-6364 
HOU'SING 
Stockton City Hostess, 347 E. Weber Ave., 4-4744 or 2-6324 
War Housing Center. ) 1 S. San Joaquin St., 8-8571 
POINTS OF INTEREST 
City Hall, El Dorado and Lindsay Streets 
Civic Memorial Auditorium, Center and Oak Streets 
College of the Pacific, Pacific. Avenue and S~adium Drive 
County Courthouse, Main and San Joaquin Streets 
' 1-laggln Memorial Gallery f; Museum. Pershing and Magnolia ' 
Louis Park, W. Mount Diablo Avenue 
Oak Parle, California and Alpine 
Public Libary, Hunter anrl Minket Streets 
Stockton State Hospital, California and Rose Streets 
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LEGEND 
necomn1ended fie.1.d fo!' 
Becrea:t ior1 IJilo!'k 
a.ccol·dini?' 'tO 1<14i.f. 
Recreet.ionsurveY 
CY J:i. stoops. 
~ 
~ 
" 
Later in his 1944 't'epo~t, he notes tbe.t them are 
onlJ two pla:r area$ ot any oonaequenoe foJ? children: 
a 7.5 x 200 toot area e.t Stribley Pa.rk$ and a 60 x 100 toot 
~,ree. at F:remGnt Park. 4 S1noe that time• steps have been 
talt.en to 1mprove this situation .. 
Figure 3 seems ·to say more when compared with a 
compUation of the stat1atlcs found on the Delinquttma:y 
Mep ot the County Probation Depi!U"tment (Figure 4). 
Obviously, the belt south of Main.. east ot Pershing, north 
of faylo:r. end west of' W1.tson We:y indicates . e; tremendous 
n.ee(l.. .... end only one c.l ty recre~t1on progrD.rn is looe.ted 
thG're• although there are eight· parks and school play ... 
grounds ava.il~ble 1n the ~rea. The ~a oltt&1de the: 
o1t;r l1m1ts b~e a grEtfl.t need, and the ple.oem.ent of work 
would not now thoroughly take the,t into aQaount. Mr. 
Stoops• stud,-5 took d&l1nqu.ency needs more 1nto aooount 
when~ among his reoommende:tiorHJ, he ne.mes six delinquency 
~as, t:~nd places where work could be carried on by th~ 
3 stoops, s;e,. ,c,t~!.·, P<~ 11. 
4 ,I!f!S\• , P• 33., 
6 §~pc~tQn !~~) Febru~ry 16t 1944@ 
Ra~l"e$,t1on Department.. (See Figu·re 5). 
In an interview with Mr .. Lilly 1n December 194?, 
the writer :round that noteworth~ prograas on the n1nateen ·· 
x•eoommenda.tions in the delinquency at"ea.s he,d. been made. 
aummar.i~ed e.s follows: 6 ' 
Delinquency tl.:rea Ill - Northeast oorn.er ot oity 
limits, 1na1de and out~ which contains Lottie· Grun~lty and 
August Schools. 
tJ.o Develop play r.•-rea.s by properly surt•a.cing~ 
fencing and equipping the school areas, and 
provide tre.ined recreational lt:M~.derah1p foro 
t.:J.fter sohool, sn.turde.ys, sunday a.fternoont·h .and 
full time on holidays and during school vacations .. 
This worlt hflS been done at~ Lotti~ Grunaky~; 
e.s well £Hl El ·Dorado; Wel.,er, and Yf!d1son High 
Sehools.. sunday afternoons, however, ha.d. been 
fottn<i :tmpre.Qtloal a.nd were not attempted. 
ba Acquisition by the Oounty of a playground area in 
the v1o1n1ty of Vine and Sargent Streets. and 
Winsor and Myrtle' streets. 
This WEU.l attempted, but the private property 
holderB were not interested in snoh negotiations. 
o. Study of· this area by private group worlt agencies 
be ms.de in view of further exp~;~ns1on in this e.rea. .. 
G'1111P;.~~6~ tl N .. .., I'*IJI'I~hJ 
' Recommendations summar11eed :from stoops,. ..2n• ~·, 
pp .. 46 .... 47. 
:.-.· 
'J.lhe Colony House, at Carrol and Washington 
Streets, h~HI since been deeded to the Orunp Fire . · · 
·Girls. and their progra.m fa receiving ass1stan~e.­
from the Recreation Department, wh1oh in part is · · 
an a.nswer to Reoommende,.tion "b. tt 
Delinquency &rea #2 • Northeast of Arbor Park and 
southeast of Bungalow school1 including Edison High School ... 
~1o DevelOpment end staffing of Arbor .Park~ 
This vuaei accomplished through the housing 
proJect progrem~ 
b. Development of Edison High School aa a. play area ... 
A large gymnasium is urgently needed~ a.ooord1ng 
to Mt>. St-oopt~ • 
. The aurft~.oing and equipping of the scbool has 
been aocotnr>li.shed, tal though the large gymnl!!.s1um 
is still a part ot postwe.r building pla.ns of the 
School Dapflrtment. 
c. Competent supervision of Edison Villa. Community 
House. 
This has bean nooomplishad. 
d. More €:tdequate use of Bunga.low pla.y are~;\, with 
p!11vate aganoies moving into this a.ree. .. 
Boya& work under the YMCA we.s established 
there in 1945. 
Delinquency area #3 .... Just outside of' the city 
11m1ts of l~ast a1;ookton~ with Rt>osevelt and tUmwood Schools 
1n this ~.re~. 
a. Roos$Vel t School d&VtJloped as a play area. 
NO progrf!tSS NpOt*-ted. 
b~ El.mwoo-d Sohool de:veloped as a play ~ea. w1th 
.auperviaiorh 
Now 1n progress. 
c. D.evel<>pmen't ot tt play &J.'laa in the vicinity ot: 
:vaQ1al dist:r1ot of W:tn(tso~ and w~sh1ngton S"treeteh 
No progress :repox-tad .. 
d. Attention eall0u to this are!!\ to private group 
work 8Pno1etlht 
The Opt1m1at Club !.n oon.Junct1on with th~ 
DCA worked with parents of the Elmwood commun1t7 
in building a clubhouse, e.nd a group work 
progrBm 1$ being oonduct~d there, 
Delinqutncy ~a 1/4 • J\rea bounded by Ms::rk~t Street 
and Chart&~ Way, Grtmt Md Ed1aon Streets. Jackson School 
ts included. 
<!h Xe~round development ot Wa.sh1ngton Park, with 
building or a small field house the~e. 
No progress :reported. hbl1o prEuurure at one 
t1me s1nee the 1"~port .forced pol!toe to attempt to 
olear the park of {ld:runkstt e:t night, but 1t was 
tound that theae men tn~:rely m~.<le tha 1r wa:y to 
Oak Perk. 
:_,- :: '. 
be Further development o:f' Jackson School ~s a 
community oenter. 
'rh1s plan is now ttn(le:rway .. 
th Ca.lling to the attention o:r pr1vs.te group woz-k 
agencies of the need in this e.rea.. 
Pro·gress un~nowq .. 
n~linqueney t~rea 1/5 ... Area which is western pe.rt of 
Stockton and. 1nolud.ea R1vel'View Housing proJect smd 
V'iotory School~~ 
a, Adequate supervision of' Riverview Oorornunity 
House~~ 
Th1a haa be~n ecoomplished,. 
b. Effort made to obta.in thi_~, ,ftlo1l1ty after the 
wetr either in present lo<Hlt1on or a more 
desirF.~.ble· apot in Louir.J Park. 
No progress reported. 
c.. Yee..r-rottnd recx-eat1on supervision for Victory 
aleman ts.ry aohool. 
This ho.s been e.oeourpli.shed. 
Delinquency 6).r~& #6 .... Area in the south ptlrt of 
Stockton end includes M:un1o1pal Baths t:tnd McKinley School. 
a.o Ad.equa.te field house end. yee.~round leadership 
·be mf::.l.(le a.va11B:ble at l\hm1o1pa.l Be.ths. 
De.ytima lead.ership is now availtfl.ble during the 
school ye~r.. The program then moves to MoK1nleyQ 
b~ Pls.7 area develo-ped and yee.~round super'ir1simt 
p:rov1ded at JJtoK!nl~y sohQ:ol'*\ 
summer act1v1t1es and. night activ1 tlea during 
the school year are now s!;tn.aated there. 
Thus ottt ot n1nete~n speo1f'1c rec-ommendations :rot" 
h$lp in relieving the delinqt·uJncy problem, fourteen have 
either been aooomp11ehed, s.ttempted~ or @e ttndel'?'WaY~ This 
epeaks well ot both the ·ve~u:e of the repol?'t and the 
ettiotenoy of' th~ Recreation »ep~trnent, which has faced the 
handicap ot hav!ng to m~Jte up: tor a number ot yett~a of 
ltttle progr$s$. 
Obviously~~ recreati.on is not the only answer to 
del1nquen:oy; mr~ Paul Ht!tbbtlJld~ Ootutty Probation Otf1cfl)r~~ 
has recently n•ed Job d1aorlm1ne.t1on as the firll!lt evtl; 
1H)o, thel?e is e. pla~e for recreation wort~ w1th the m1ddltl 
end up:rHu:~ ol~J!S persons. who oen themaelves become tr&.tned 
leaders wi.th wholesonu~ avooatj.ona. ~he judgment on. plao• 
or fao11it1~a is not all one-eid~d, but there st111 seems 
to be nee-d tor more work 1n d$l1nqtu~-ney al"'et!lS• 
-
As for the twenty.two general reoommendt!l.tions made 
by the stoops :report, the progre~a nuMile om them tour years 
later is equally interest1ng:7 
lfl Yea~round surH:tJn1sion: ~:r·ter school~ SaturdtJlY'Ih 
hol .. ida.ys, and sunday aftemomu1 tor Oak11 
42 
Stribley .1! V1ctQ:ttY, Washington and Mun1e~pal Baths 
:Parks. 
This han been accomplished in all pa:rke exo.ept. 
W~sh1rlgton e.t all times ment1oned &xoept Sttnda:rs~~ 
2.. Immediat~ action on the: founding of a downtown 
Md ru.J1gh~o:rhoqd teen-age e"'nters, w1th youth 
part1o~at1ne; 1n plann1ng and. m~nagemen:t. · 
The downtovm section h.11ts det1n1telr not been 
the plao~ feu~ t~~~~ cetfbe:rs, in the op1nion ot 
· the Raoretat1ott Department. In 1947 Fridq night 
't$en-~ n1ghte at the Btt;.te Armo,_..y began.. ~hH& 
th~ seotion ott teet!i!'lage oentera below :ro~ tu:ttthe:r 
details. 
3. .Aquatio facilities d$V~lOt'.H~d · at Legion Pall-lt and 
Louis Park. 
These vie:tN~ not car:r1aa. outa !U~ suohi' but two 
pools be:v(l)' been built: t\t Ottllt 9lld V1o·torY' Parks. 
Se$ ·section on Sw1mm1ug t'ae111ties. 
4. Small :t:teld house btdl t at L&gion Park for mnall 
social Zt.f'fairs. 
No p:rogratn'h 
5. P1on1o t8;blet~~t 'barbeotn~ pits and a1m1l$.r 
$qu1pment be p~ovided i;\t ve.riou$ po:rke th:roughout 
the city, plus turthe:l" pleq' 1natatlation.s for 
small oh1ldx-en. 
These have b0en ~eked. tor in the 1949 budget~ 
6. Meter· boxes ·installed as soon e~s prooti:rable 
the lighted tennis courts6 
No progress. repo.rted~ 
. 7. Nine additional holes add.ed to mun1e1pt1,l golf 
course" R:l;S soon e.s practicable Md finanoially 
sound· ... e 
'the oontre.ct has be~n entered. into with the 
architect Deoembe:r> 1.947. 
s. Closer ••runotional a,rrangement, .. • between. 
school board and city recreation department wh1oh 
would result 1n ll broader use' of school fao111· ' 
ties, with more supervised. plf1.y1 and otfel"'ing 
more reoreatione.l opportunities to not only 
children but also to adults. u9 
Th1a arrE~ngement hlis been achieved, and 1s 
termed by Mr .. Lilly e.e *'excellent .. " 
9 .. Steps be taken to enlarget dra.in, aurfa.ce fenoe 
,~d equip elamenta.ry school pl~ygrounds. 
'!'his has been E.tOOomplished. 
10.. Futut-e school planning' to inolud.e mul tiple""'use 
rooms or buildings for recrea.t1onal nnd school 
purposes .. 
This ho,s beet\ e.ocepted. <9.s a principle. 
9 .. 1 ... 
.1..100 .. 0 "'" 
--
11,. School 'boat•d should study phys1cEU. edunation 
p:t'ogram in light of its oontr1but1on to 
tlptoepar1ng youth for better tuJe of leiflm~& 
t1me~.,l0 
Doe tor Wel. ter I<nox has ma.de st1oh a studr foP 
the school board &long this lln~. 
JJe. Stuey mtl.de ot crve:rlapp1ng elementa¥7 school.a and 
ren1edies sought. 
The S...4><-4 ple;n~ ttt'>t30l"d1ng to ~tr:-. LillY11 deal$ · 
w1th this· p~cfbl<ml adequttt~11i!i 
l3f> Ad~que.ta athletio grounds* g~nas!um11 $JlCl 
sw1mm1ng pools tor StQckton ~Ad Ed!ao.n High 
Sohoo.ls •• which m.~:r be tUJ~d :f$~l"ourtd by the 
publto . whe:n _scyl1ools nre not in ae~sion. 
Th1.m program is in progress. in 'tb8.t the plmu~ 
eN to~lat~(H! ~.nd were Q.:Ont1nl~n:t l:tpocn ~. bo,nd 
1sSU$ wh1oh :recently paS$1.9da 
l4o Cl'1ty ~noourag¢tnH~nt ot d~velO];)m.ent ot neighbo:rho-od 
4.~-(iOX"EUf,tione.l f~~111 t1es~ suoh as thae..terth 
bowling ~.:llers.. sk~.ting rtnk~h $'te. 
No prc;gt-esa l'aport$'dti 
15, JJ!t:>re ua~ of chureh a.nd. lodge ElO()ial hS~.lls tor 
adult ao.<J1t:tl, re~:re&.ti.onll) 
No prog~ sa repo~~t(!td. 
Lodges,. fraternf.ll clube, end churches encouraged 
by the city to sponsor more recreational 
~.ot1viti~H!l for the youth or the community, 
No progress t-eported. 
17.. Adequ·ate reoree.tional lea.derahip· be provided for . · 
housing projects. 
This has been a.ocompliehed. 
18. Community reo:t1 tfe.t1onal facility on Fe.lrv1ew 
Project .. 
No progress reported.. 
19• Children's play 1.1reae developed in housing units .. 
'l'h1s has been tlOOomplished 1n ell proJeota 
except Arbor Villa where the development is now 
in p:rogreae. 
20. Private group work ngenoies and Housing Authority 
co.nperate in providing further opportunities 
w1tl'1 roungaters living in housing projects. 
No information wa,a ree.d1ly available on the 
progress since the publication of the report. 
2la Mo~e diversified use of Civic Au<litorium~ with 
more aoo.il\l.l e.nd oul tural oppot~tun1ties, n.nd a 
mtlnager with responsibility for this faoil1t;y~ 
According to Ml ... Llllyp the attempt hae b~Hul 
m&d$, but 1 t hme been ptitrt1oule.rly d1ff1onl t 11 
be:oe.uee oertlil.in $.thlatlc contests e.nd revenue• 
producing events SEH~m to 1'111 the calendar .. 
22.- A le.rgtl:P main libr~y be bu1lt ana further 
E~:let~ns1on ot' b;raneh s:ystent.: 
Thest1 are now p.l~ed~ 
Atte:ndan,c~ t1gu~a seem to l'nc'U.oat~ thnt the e;~ea:e 
r$Q:Ogn1~~d ns th1a needy ones setmt to be'tt$r' Nspond 1n the 
p~g:rd. (see below) 
l:t w11l. be noted that ru:tl:r half e:Jf the s;~t~.s 
lt·$'tad 1fl·· ~1gu;re 3 a~. s~id to be 1n poot" ~ond1t1on.. Steps 
8J:"e . now . btdng t&k'Etn to renovate a ntttnbe);lt of these at'$e,a~ 
It WfM<f. found by ~rf' R1ehe.rd. Peder-sen and. M~. L1117 
the.t pewks with gr.-as$ end shade we~ much mo~ attPt).ot1ve 
to tbe youngsters ~h".n. school grounds, eapee1ally dW:111ng 
the summer r.tontha. thGNfOt'& t'OlJl"' sehool Pl"Cig~~s wei"'e 
ahifterl to nea:rby pe.rks tor tb:e- aummt!r. v'acU1t1es not 
l1$t~Hl 1n tbe f:tgu.:~:~~ 3 $urv~;r 1rt.t):lude; 
Yos«am:1te Lt;~lta (ee~ below) 
Sto~kton itun1c1pal Baths 
S~r,1bley Pool 
Friedbe:rge.r Pool 
Oak Pa:ttlt Pool 
~t1un1e1:pal golf .o<>urs.e {n1rt.$ holes) 
liunioip&l: Surnm&r Cemp 
Se:ven Wading J?ools 
The tell ot l94'tt haa £Jean 1n:veat1gat1on into the 
poss1b111tiea of expansion :mto tvm new tYJ).es ot 
reoreattone.l feo 111 ti&elh 
,-·"· .. , 
Requests had been made to the Reorea.t1on Depl1.rtmelj1J 
fc>::r. more adequ~.te fae111t1es for hoat.ing. end in th1a 
l~ght, Mr ... Herman C. Holman, local .. engineer, we.s 
to investigo.t., posaib111t1eel> '.rhe report wa.a made 
e,,;ail~ble late in 1947. 
Mr. Holmen found. that .atooktonie:ns have 378 boats 
11f3efiBed to them, which include spe&dbot~ts, o:ruia~rs~ 
.sa11bo~tth and motor boats~ ~~his ia p[]).rtieul~l.rly s1gn1f1 ... · 
cant, since during the ~trar yea.:t .. s 194? ...... 1945, no new orEJ.fta 
were produced tor plea.aure. It was eatirna.ted tho.t in 
·fifteen yea.re 700 bo&.ts will be moored in the 1mmad1,~te · 
.. ll tareB. of Stockton .. 
~"ollowin&; a:re the five possible sites which were 
considered and found 1mprt1otio$.1 for a new ye.oht harbor: 
1. Moteod8a L.'ake.. The new o1v1o o~nter plan 
p:reolud.ea suoh extensive use. since it 1a to be 
filled, and t~ bridge is to be built across a 
part of the remaining body of Wt1~t~lr. 
2 .. Hand of Stockton Chr:mnel. The oivio center pltitn 
.!;i.lao disrupted thia. 
3. lJ>olloek Dt~;vdocks. lJ:his iG an ind.uetriel site and 
should be reae:t"ved for auoh expansion. It is 
alao oonsidet~ed too small~ 
4~ Atherton Cove and Smith Canal. This is 
,,:A:m 
.. ~S~.Q 
privately owned property which would be costly to 
obtain. It is doubtful that the owners would 
eell, ,~md there \-vould be residential objeot1ona(l 
6 .. Mouth of CalB.ve.rHs River. There is a dn.nger 
here o:f tla.sh floods. 
The site reoommend~d by the report wns Sucklay Oove 
end Island, for the following reasons: 
1. '!'he IslMd is owned by the city. 
·2. It is the closest body of protected water 
Stockton h~uh 
3. It is eli1.a1ly 9dnpted to dredgi.ng. 
According to the plan, f1nFinoes could be worked out 
jointly by private nnd: public funds~ Public funds would 
finance money for work necessary to provide boe.t1ng 
fac111t1ea; deep water and e. breAkwater.. Ind1vidue.ls 
could build private boa.t houses ~~tHl stores in r~.ocord w1 th 
a pla.n the o1ty would establish. After a specific time, 
probably 20 ... 30 yearfh the cost of the pr1Vt::lte investments 
would ht1.ve been amortized by revenue produced, and the 
p.roperty would revert to the city. Priv&te clubhouses, 
such as one which might be built by a Yt.:l.cht club would 
remain privata property. 
Thie harbor is thought to be a revenue producing 
project :for the oi ty. f!'he B.BSEHlsed V8.1uat1on of bo~1ts in 
Stockton is now $300,000, ~nd in five years is estimated 
to reach the $B00iOOO r1gur0. In on~ Y~ll~ t(ll.X :t$'turna on 
boats amounte<t to $1, 400e · It ';e r~ported that good harbor 
fs.,c1l.1ties would atta:•act lttrge bo~/tH~ owned b:y many la.rge 
Xtanche:vt:J t:t"'t)Jn Hedding to B~1tersf1eld~t \Vho now mtuJ't t1e. up 
$,t ~t10tll1~ 12 
A eeoona· fe,()il1ty whiah is be1ng 1nveat1~J~tad 1a the 
G4.'!rtabl1shtn!fnt ()f e.~a an'!ua•$'nt tt1d;e area on a. perm8n0nt 
baa1a.. T~r"$ ar~ tw\'J prineip~ll l"tl:aa:ona to~ h~vine.; lilUeh 
ftl01l1t10'S.rt 8;0COl"din.g tQ l~r.r 1-*ill.ylif F1~st, 1t will pl'()VU\e 
wholetorn~ :t~Cre}t.tt1onal ~id:e.~'!l ·end aotd.v:'ttj~$S• The own~r o:f 
th~ $qu1pra{)}rt't WGUld l"O(.lt\te 1n a pe:rm.anent. place f.)nd b$ 
r&spon.a1bl** to th~ o11t~ go~~temmet:tt.. It would, hn~e tha 
~:tAvantagt!l oYer the vitJ1t1ng ~vmival attl:'l':)Otions of being 
untler corttrL1e·t tr> give longor !'idea n:t lov1er pl~10$lh A1eo.~ 
tba:Nit vvoul.d be a b~tt~:r ch~Jtlta~ f•:>J? thr,:t oh1ld:ren to he 
handled by more :t .. espons1ble operat()ttS>~ 
eeoond.l:y, the progl:*-rAlt \10Uld. e.l so prev1de X'·evt:m,ue 
for the o1ty., lf;n 1946 the m1ntatU.~$ tl'a.in at San 
1re.no1soo• tJ l!'le1shaokel' ~oo nette-d the O·i·ty $1. 7QO. Stow• 
Le,k$, S~»: Franel$co, ~nd La.ke Mer:t .. ~tt, Oaklt:tnd a1 .. e oth~J:'t" 
examples of nnlln1oi;pal xt~Ol.'i)f-j.t1ontc'J.l spots wh:toh are ~evenue 
producing. 
0.1-1k P~.,rk, w!.th its new pool, he.s b~en nons1dered. a&1 
a po~sible spot for this added fee.ture~ Mr(J l•ill.y cited 
' .' . ,> 
~1fl:.f1tr'.r{''ngernent offered by e. southern Oa.liforni& mHn who 
btt.elf.ln the 88I!le spOt fo~ four years, &S trpice,l Of 
o~~ettE! he htHl on file, 
This man owns $40 1 000 worth of equipment, which 
intlltuiae sme.ll ~:t1rpl.f!.nes, HUtos, boats, ln.:rge swinging 
pl;.;t;11lea,. e. merry100go,...round, toy e.utot'h e. :ferris wheel~ and a 
tli~rty~:f1ve p!u:isenger streamlined train; He would Oht'l.rga 
ni~e cents per ride to children under twelve years, 
twelve to fifteen oenta to those over twelve years, and 
hs,ve rides three minutes long. The city would receive 
fifteen par cent of the gross receipts during the first 
year and twentyper cent every year following. 
Aoting upon the 1944 A&n1n1stra.tive reeomrnend.~t1one 
or the Stoops coromittEuh 1 th.e Met~opo11t1J.n Reorea.tion 
Oommle.s1on in January 1946 hired Mr. John L1.lly, a 
d1schfirged A~r Force Captain iu oh~rge of ph.7siaal .f1tnei!JI 
wo~k1 at a salAl"Y ot $3, 000 par -searfl . His t1tl0 was to 'b$ 
Asa!t.stant 8upor1ntEJn.d&nt ot Recreation eJt4 Coordinator ot· 
Reer~ation. tor the stockton Un1t1ed School District. 2 
In Apl-.11 194th tbtll SOflrd :of 1!1du:cat!on h1r~d Doctor· 
Vlalter Kn.ox to beccm.1e llit'"'tor ot Health, Phy$1oal ffiduca--
tion, and Recreation 1n the achoolth as a e~wo:rker with 
Mr. L1lly. This appointment was decd.gned. to relieve 
School Superilltend.ent Mdrrrw lUll t:~.nd Reora~:tion Di:t'Je:otor 
Bert sw.eruJon from duties in this tleld. 3 On 
JP..nu&ry lS11 1947, .,'ir. Ed H~gartr wae hired as o1t:r sports 
supervisor~ rurther increasing full titne a.tatt. 4 Mr. Gene 
Roteoh, music;· and Mrs .. Charl0s He.ssoth Orn:f'ts e.nd Girls 
.Aot1v1t1es; a;re also tnll tlme employees ot tho 
Matl"Opo11.'t~tln Recreation Oommisaion. 
Q I 
l See numbers 2 and 3u page 
2 .§.~~~lt~.on l!.f.S..~F:\• Febl'tto.r;y 13, 1946. 
0 A,bJ!•t January l11 1947. 
4 Ib1A. Janue,'Ml' lS~ 1941 • 
.... ;, ;;;;"I ' .. ., 
Xn Junth 1947, upon the ~tru:tommendation ot M~. 
s"~tson. Mr~~- t~1lly was promoted to Superintendent of 
Ree:reatlonJ e:lld Atr.. $\V$nson becsnu~ his aas1stant" although · 
Mrii swena<>.n retained the soon& aelariy. '!'his move was a fine 
g•stuft on the pnttt of Mr. SW'~tu1on, ®d paid t~1bute to the 
fine 11orlt bElin&~ dOn$ by Mr. Lilly, which has eont1nue4 
ullderh1s supel:"1ntend~nor. · 
During tb~ sumnu~r of 1946~ the Stookton neeree:t!ton 
oomm1sf!fion emplOJ$d torty.two p$raooe foX" at lea~t p~ 
tim$. P•:r~:ronn$1 w~s rec:ru1 t.ed from the· following 
$Qtlrf)$fiU5 
1. NewEJp~per requ.estEh · UM$lly well•qualif1ed, ·ou~ 
standing plaJ"ground d1reotoreu6 wet'a thus 
·l<>O a.tflld • 
2~ Cfoll$ge ot the Paoiftc Phyeicru .. Education AtaJors 
(pr1mary oatae;ory) t 
3. Elementary s~hool teecheX"s. 
ttonl,;y on~ applied tor a poe1tion s,s 
pl.a.yg:round d!~oto:r. • . • re&.sona g1 ven 
we~ a tr>o heavy work load and th• 
poltor 'that no person should wottk tn 
both 1ntrn•pla;vground ana. &itelt'I-.Sohool 
spo.rta.u7 
'l'he group me't ttnde~ Mr. Lilly- or M:r. IU.ohard PedersGn 
du~tng the summer for a staff' and training oonf(fren.aea 
wh1oh oona1st~d ·mostly ot elea:ranoe at date!t. ~.nd prOl!Wf!..tn •. 
In. 194'1 at the beg1nn1ng of the fsU.l $fH~tson, thfJ 
t1rst w&ek to ten days, fX"Om three to fi'fe p.m., was devoted ·· 
to t:rS>ining ot persoru1el. ?:'he leaders were g1v$n ba()k-. 
gl:*o~nd in administra:ta.ve p.ol1o1es. It ws.$ as$Utned by the 
tact tha:t they had be-en ernplo:red theft ·they 'had the ab11it1 
tf.il oon-auot gtW&Q Md a.dm1n1ster l"'Ules4! -~y dl:\Ye in the-
w1,n\er w~:re alao devo.ted. to .staff' m~et1:ngs tot" <U.souss1<m. 
ot buad.neas. 
In.ttl"Uotore are hired aoooNing tc the pol!oy ot 
' ' 
e..,Qu:r1ng the beet p~rson ava1lable ~ In answel' to queet1ona 
by- one of th~ oomm1llrd.on metnb$~a as t.o why thw:re we-e. a 
· pt'epondez•anoe ot _stockton ~run1or Oollege students on the 
s-ummer at~ftll Mr. Lilly l'l$pl1$d that it wtu~ 'bet)e.uee of 
this policy~ end b.ot bf!ltttiUse ot the p&rt1otllfl.r eohool that 
this hap.per.t$d. 
'' f·' 
~ll~ depe.rtlner1t pref:srs to choose Stockton Junior 
College sophomcreap s!no.e th~¥ w~uld · prQba:bl.y be &Ve:Uo.ble 
yea~l'Otm.d and be of uae :ror thJ?ee mox•e yl!tars. Thus~ thl!!t 
<lepal'tnlttnt wwla sutter less tpom i.nU'1'lovel~.a 
In Altgttat, 1946, 'fl'fhen there we~ twent~two per1on.s 
curr~ntly enn,loyed.» ~b~. L1llr· evr,,tlnated the lerJ.derahip. 
'l'lta que.l1ty of tha lea.de:rsh1l'~ he atti<t~d~ -v1~.s a major-
f~o'(H">:t' 1n lllttstain1ng 1ntiJrest ot the p$.r'tt1oipa,nts !n 
program and Sp$o1al events. 
:Mert, who we:r0 val:'s1t7 athlet&;h btg tn stature'#) · 
$X'I$.roverti'V'fl!, weru round to be the best play~oui'ld l:ead&ll'lh .. 
W.Qlil.en who \¥$Fe 1nteN~t:lted 1n athlt't1es~ e:JttrOV$!t't1ve, ha4 
ti whole.som$ s;ppeat-Stnoe1 had thf1. most auooess.. All good 
ll$a;ders liked th~ 1tk1de.w 
There waG &, th1:rty•th;re-a: per ():$ll't tn~·mtlver .tn 
personn~l, majo~ ~aso~·ut for lenvittt!: thort Job b~tng: 
lh Too heavy wo:rk loSt.d (mtudy1ng B;ttd tea"Ching) (4) 
b. t.tto· ·~aka Mother Job (4) 
c. Lea,iug town (4) 
d. Othe:t• z~eaaons ( 3) 9 
1\llz• .. lliehatfd :Ptldet--s~n itt M 1ntervie'' felt that 
h1gh$r ~:t'bfl¥tdardm · tal' leadersh1!> should have b$en ine1ste« 
upotl• fie f'&lt that $1.00 en h()ttr: was too hib}h for what tne 
letidera d1dii · ttl].the Oolleg~, k1de oons:td~:r~d 1t a good war to 
get a $Untan. .for th0 aummtlr't for e. dollB;:ti ~:a hoo~. n Atr. 
Pedt:tlNlen believe$ th&y could hav~ Qbte.1n.$d le.ade~en1p to~ 
·less tnQllS"Yt omnd.d~l~1ng the qu~ity ther had. The iWlla~ an 
hou:r :r•ate ia at~;nd~rd for Stockton l!M<llt. ·1nst:ruotol's at 
p~eent* although the san Jt~se .s!l'ld Oaltlsnd R(IHJ:r~at1on 
~pe.:rtment s only p$1..f severtt:r•t1ve o~;nt a p~nJ hour.l0 
.. 1 .. ~ ....... · ··:~.~'ft:i~"inltl. !.e.9F.!!.t.l,~  F.l.Q'~ !ll!l!.llt!i• £!2• 0 ..• 
l.O Fl'-om ~n 1nter9'1-&w v,ri th M1$S Sylvia K~lt>j'h 
. 5tl 
!$p$()1ally when t:rrtng to obtain men leatle~s$ · iih;l$ wrtt.e:r 
dGubts that the' eould be.held Qt lees than the $1.00 rate. 
Beginning F0bru~ 19 .•. ·1947~ tV~alve plat~nd~J 
w:~lve ~:~a.in Qpened utith eight"n men i&lld ·$1ght women 
1nat~oton. '?he 1n1nim\lm leadership at a pla.rgvowad 1e 
:Qntt uum and one womalh · noose-vel t' School has two l'Mtfi: B.nd 
two women~ but thf1 ~~at · o:t the seh<>ole have two or th~e 
41:rteotors .. 
!he playgr<mnda are open trQltt thre~ to t!l.ve-thtriZr 
P• ut. daily v and from 'ben to ft>ur on satu:rclay-.11 
M taxeellent polS.oy at&t~m~nt helpful 1n ola.:t'*'1f'y1ng 
duties to new :p&PsOt!nel ·was writt~n 1n l94l'f., 
.ihooot~dirtg to rtir. t111:Vt i$:he1~ W!u'i!i, dtu~J.ng the 
194.~47 aeason, a llm1ld t:{fit$Son1mau between pr1ttc-1psl.e and 
vice prJ,QJJ1pale and th.!iJ Re-ot'~attor1 Depa:rtment• a eJ•te~ 
school progrem.. A ded~inite oht1nf~f: lm.e tu&tl plf1Ce tht'Ottgh 
the. cooperat.ion or Doctor Knox atld the school adni1rt.1stra-
t!'On. fwo polio1~s w~;re adopt$!d to he1p tht) llr1nnip8.1S 
and v~ce print3:1:pua un.d.a:ttstand th~1t th!.ll add~d p%'\':tfP'Bm was 
t~. pm~t of the tot~l s:ahool prr;;ga;"am.. P11l*$t, much P'ltblloity 
we.s:. given to the f81.JJ"t ·tbat forty per cent. o:r the 
t1nM.()ing o:r the progrem w:a.s paid by the schools. aeoondly, 
the playgrotnld dil~etol .. S ~o:rt onlJ to the p:r1tu'lipnl o:r 
vice ;r,rc,~no1pal. not to the Reorsat:lou Dep~mentw t.rh$ 
Reo~e.t1.on D&ps.rtment plans $. ba:S1Q progrrua a;ftdt with tb.e 
atd of the playground <Iireotor~ na:rr1.~a it ont. It hirea, . · 
t:rains. and pegs th$ d1r$t;;to:rs. but 1t tbe pr1ne1pal 1s. not 
ss.t1:Gf1ed with the d1~eotor., anothlllxa on~ is Qbt~,tned •. 
Anothel"' sou:r()e or :ttt1t3t1o}'l wtas ~tJm-oved b~ stricter 
etrtoa.'tef.\ment of e, standing pGliQ1• Laat tU.lasont when some 
of tho Mst.:rh~lpo litan aomnt1 srd.ont· e equi}'>m~nt was lt>at or 
dEims.ge<lt th~r~ we.s 9, tend!itU:lY fo:r tl1e ple,ygrrru.nd d1tt$otor 
to so· againa·t th.~ r~E;~ snti bort>o~N t:r-om 'th~ school a bE¥11. 
or viha:tevt~l"' rd.ght b¢l n'eOd(i#d 1ns-tend of ~l>Or111ng the loss 
to tbtl t.Aatropol1tan Beereat:ton Comra1&f:fion em.d aeld.ng for a · 
~pl~o$nH1tn.t~ ?hu.~ .a~tt thee .end. of ·the 1-0~,. mttOh <~quipm-ent 
bad been lost 01• broken .. scn1~ of-,?111o:h was Pl"'t'>ert7 of' the 
tlH.lhool department. ~1.s Y\~N.:tr, pl.aygro-u9d. {l!~eotora ~al"$ 
eno·ou.rt?~t?,'ad to l;\epov·J; lose$ta and get t>;eP'lS\C~tnea'its 
innnedie.tely t~in th~ Jktet:;;•opoli 1'am Ref5roe:tion Oomm:tss:tont a.nd 
p~irtair>els tx:c>~ eitvist)d. tmd<fta~ no eiraumstano.as to lend 
aqu1pruen·t, . 
lb*.- L1lly1 with h1s ofric1sl title ·ot 0CH:ird1nator of 
Recreatiorl in the city aobool~h lu!l.S tri;attas with the 
pr1nc1piUa a;nd vice IJ1"1no1pals. He eneout"'ages them to 
sugg~:H:rt e.f1nn""'IJObool net1v1 ti-es tot'" their school oh1ldren, 
at'ld then to use the ae:rvloe~ o:r the Rec:reat1Qrl Depat>tment 
personnEJl to e.f.fa1st 3.n l@lf.ltd~:t'*sh1p., 
In oooparat1on with. the Adult Education D1v1a1on or 
the city tachools,~~ sohool fe.o1l,.t1es ~1-.e UsE~d· for an 
5'1 
eve:n1J!lg orta.ft p:t'ogra.m fo.r tThdttlt$$ w1th the· promotlon. w<>:rk 
®ne pr1mar1lr by the Reel~ati<>n Department;~ .and the 
1-n.st~c,tt.lr patd. by the Sehool I>epa.rtment. 
PARTIOlPATION 
fhe sutn1ne.r progrem cov~rs pertl4ons from all par-ts of 
the o1ty~ !here was etn attempt to survey what per cent 
w•:r~' out•ot•oity .... l1m1ts restdtnts, but CM:r.- L1lly tound it 
$ll 1mposa1ble tigure to el:teok e.ccurately. 
Wo~k wtMJJ w1 th pr~sohool ( tlu~re wtuiJ one fou~y.et-i~ 
·old majorette), elementary EJQhool, and high school 
youngsters. Mapeo.1ally 1n the housing centers the high 
school 1outh were se~ed. 
There was no aegregatlon in the swimrning pools or 
playgrounda-, .and a number of ~~x1ean $lld Negro eh1l~•n 
were S$rved., especially 1n the housing proJects, Municipal 
Baths, and Str1bley Perk.l. 
Mrth Haeson 1n an interview stated tlutt she believed 
the ratio ot boys to girls t~~t.ll~d was e.bout 60 ... 40, which 
she considered quite fl\'!.1~. 
M.r. LillYt in analystn(.g a:ttendanoa t1gu~s, stated 
that the emphtla1m 1s on the thirteen to nineteen-yE't~Olde 
beoe.u.se of their great neade• :rathe:t.~ then elq))anding too 
tar ltl the adult level at this t1me4l Fam1ly :recreation 1s 
becoming 1nereas1ngly emph€11.1!!1~ed"' 
1 Frqm 1ntel"V1ewa with Mre R.ioha.rd PedESJrtruln and 
tl!r~ John a.. Lilly., 
He :reported that at·t~~trnoon and evening e:ttend&.nee 
eu,rpat:u:red nu;rm!ng nttendenee. with thEi 2:3()<.4r&45 p.m. 
h6urs h1tt.1ng tht peak.. After tha.t time, th~ pools are 
olQ-s~ch the youngaters l$ave for dinner· e:t home·~ nn4 c~ 
p~\'ratlvt'!lY tew retum at~r supper.. J.I$ found that the 
youngat~rs p~t~:r to play in their own ne-1gbborhood*1·. ~nt1l 
dark. In· the northw$Bt seetien11 the pl..a,ygromtd attendmtQ$ 
drops noticeably on data- 1mmed1a.tely preceding or tollov;ring 
a hol.1day. 
Factors 1nfluene1ng 9.ttendan.oe ~~ 
:J.., Speo1a.1. events or publicity., (Mr. Pedersen 
et~ted that they had to holdmeny epe.o1a1 
ev-en1~s to keep e>ttendance f1gu~a up.) 
2." High temp$rature, espeo1ally \mel'& wading e.nd 
sw$1nm1ng B~~ a.'trailmble.-
Adding ano th<!tr man to the staff wher& at t-endence watt 
poor was· not found to inorea$e attondance... Ps.rt1o1pation 
wa.s pr1nta.r11Y of' boys e lgbt to thirteen yeara. 2 
The attendance :figurea t&ken from the Sununer 1946 
~tetrPl:>ol1t8n Recreation Comm1as1on Report ( aee Appand.1x) 
indioc~t~ that attendance at houelng proJects Wti.S pa~tieu­
larly h1gh, whet~ th~ progre.m is b:PQught to tx1e doo:rstepa of 
the pa:rtio1;po.nta. Parltih wi.th their shPAed. a.reas ran 
atookton,··· 
60 
ae".,ond» ~llthough 1t may be noted that Arite)."ioan Legion ~·ark 
whloh 1$ eul"rounued by a good :residc:Jntiel area was qu.1te 
l()w 1n avere.ge d&1ly attend.allOI!h Few of tbe school grOUt\d.s~. ·· 
however, surpassed. the pal."ks 1n daily t~.tt(ilndance • !'*Jld th~ 
h1gheat. i~ in a "relatively needy ~rea~ a 
Stttt.1st1os on the stande.rd set b7 .the National 
R$o.reat1on Assoo!atlon are oomputed b.y the :f'ollow!;ng 
.m~thodt or.tllnt pa,rtio1l:>al'lt s at the peak ~.u;~j;od and then add 
titty per. cent. Attendance oounta are taken to::r separate 
p:t?Ogl"em events ·tn .~ d~.y, an:d the same peJ:>son rna;r be 
oount:ad mora than once.4 
Attend~nce .at speo1nl events~ 1t will. be n()t~d we.s . 
qutte often axe€!ipt1cnu,ll1 Sl)Ul';ll for th1.1l e.v0:ra.ge att~ndanC$ 
reported cb.lil1· at some ·ot the p1t:toes. Only by having a 
good msny eV"ente., ttnd ooaasionall;r g big Q:tta.ix .. , such as 
the folk dance eve:nt and the Summer Roundup; can etat1at1os 
be ra:ised.. 
In the tnonth ot Febru~y l947, attendanct& was 
reported as follov.rs 1n the tollo\ving plq(rounds in oper~ 
t1ons 
--
RooaeV{tlt 
Jefferson 
V1etor:r 
'3 Loo.. ott. 
--
2.776 
2,600 
1.200 
4 From interview With Mr., John o. ·1w1ll;r. 
rat~ oats 
El Do:radfl 
. Mun!.o1pal Baths· 
Luther BU:Pbank 
Edtson Villa 
· Mv-er"1ew 
·s.2oo 
600 
21143~ 
?GS 
. 41,509. 
19.023 l5 
Gl 
Again El novadO wa\U attempt$d &nd :tound low a 
at'teltdmtaEh LUther BUrb~nk was a new P:t'!OJact th1s Jea¥» an<! 
thtlt may ·1n part explain the ~ttendetnc$ f1gure the~e. 
A t~hund.red pel;'+ oent 1tt.ol*eai!Je 111 atterid.an()e was 
t.tch1e-ved in the 1947 Pla,y-ground ~oo:rds over the :U:)4S 
~oordse~ ~he n~w high was 000,371 youngstcE~:rt.h 
The 1noxaea.se is a:trt~il'>ttted. to th~ expe:P1enot' galn:ed 
by playground direotors from the pr~t.J\f'ious ;re6\r, 1nereaaed 
starr and oove:rs..ge o.t plat tn .. eacE~, and a nea:Pl7 acteqttat~ 
supply of equ!prnent.6 
·]!A1"4Jt ~ 
5 Stockton Record, Me;J 21 t 1947. 
' . . . . . ,.,._ u. b ·= .I~ "t 
St . ''"t 
6 AgP~J¥. .i!&ti~.€>~~ !l~a:re,.a,t,~o .. ~ R.eJlali:tm,en,~, Jrffi'~:-1.~ 
... OOJ\. on, ~,;aJ.I?t>Eila!i P0 ·r~ 
CHAPTER IX 
Publicity methods tried end proven successful were 
s;.ta follows: 
1. Posters in the school property 
2 .. Newspt:Jpex• articles 
3 .. Weekly radio progr&m, KVK~ 7:46 n .. m •. 
Saturday 
4. T~'tlks at school f,:1Saembliea, P9 'l'. A. 0 s by 
1 Metropo11ta.n Heoreation Commission staff 
Newspnper publicity, s.coo:rd1ng to Mr. :Pedersen w~1s 
muoh ef~sieX> to obtain for the commission than he h&d known 
1t to be in private ~.genoy workQ The deprirtment ha.d good 
oovert:}.ge in the newspaper. end an interesting mimeographed 
summer x•epo:t .. t was ·me.de ave.11able ~ parts of which a.re 
1.neluded in this t"epo:rt.. Bettex• distribution of the report 
among the E~tookton o1 ti:tene perhaps could he.ve been rtll:Ade. 
TO(h 1n obte.1n1ng information for this ptvtper, exoep<t for, the 
8lbova rep.Ol"t, the ma.terinl hac1 to be ge.thered in e. hit-or .... 
mias fashion, with no yea~by-yee.r full report· evidently 
oomp1led .. 
In the prom<:>tion of the munioipe.l omnpg a variety 
of means were used~ Th~ 1947 camp fold.e:f was oompoa&d atui. 
ma1led or d1str11:nite:d. to 1,~00 names: 1946 aampe:t'a; Farm 
Bu.re~us- P. 'l'~A· • s, Olub&h Te8.e.'l1e:ra, buEtin~«Ja tinfls, Moth$~ 
ltade Ohapte:rt of the Sier:r~ Olttb, Md the fiUver Lake 
0e1npe~s$ Ju:a~c>o1a.t1on" Stationeryt on whloh Relph Y&.ltd1~7•· 
stoek.ton R~lcora. O~:rtooniet~ made eketohtts of camp, "r& 
printed and used widely 1n oamp promotion~ Bnd· during 
<HJtlltp w~~ .. e: ~~afl{jt nV:ti1le.ble on letters,. Gar4t:i:t an('! en;v$lope-~ 
tor tha campe);'tJt Qn the th~ory that "*the persont-).1 contact 
1a the ~st adV$rt1aement. ~,fa 
E3.gbt $torl.(3H!! on cam-;:~ d~V&lopment, 1m:provernantt an.d 
staff vtex~e p.r1nted in the stookto-n I\$covd · bet'o:t"e th& 
opEming of' omrlp-~ tngether with paid adv~rt1&ements. Tld.$ 
Wt'lS in ~dd.:t.tion to t'tum~rous storlea about Qanl1'>a:r~ 1n th$ 
.Record du:x•ing tbe <as;np S$ason-. 
on two diff~l"ettt oocas1onsli a:rtiole$ w$re prepe.red 
fg,r ~el0a.ae to fifty l\GWSP!WGi"'S ~d publ1cttt1ona in San; 
J"oaqu1n Oounty. Dur~g the month beto:t.,.~ camp; all ttw~ut 
r~ld1o stat:t.ons !n Stooktpn donated tim$ tor spes.ke:l?s a.n4 
spot .mnounoemen.ts about camp.. ln addition. the Silver 
L~lte O~s:ra* Assoo1a:bion ga1ra help in promotion, part1~ 
la:rly thl"OUgh thei~ S1lv~n" take l:teunions. 
· • §j~qls_l,9.! ~~~nJ.~Jn~ £4amlh 
~ P• • 
. Located. on~hundMd m1l~a fx>om Stookton at S1lve,._ 
t$~- in Arnado:r O~nty, Stookt<>l'l l\.tun1cip~1 Oamp h$.d e. 
ae&eon in· ll;l4*? front June 2$ t.o AUgust 17J;- with the 
August l.7-saptembe:r l4 pe;r1od given over t1.o Junior Red 
Or<>f.\lS• 
'rhel oemp w~s clos-ed. during Wtli.r time and le.at ye$1/' 
' ·' 
again opan~d. 0H.pao1ty to:r the camp l.e l25v with guests 
l1v1ng in tents ond cabins. Thtl <lemp ia on a. aelt-aupport-
1llg basis. 
The obje~tivea of the Qatnp a,re well ste.tt~d in the 
introduction of tht-J tt!ra mid poli<'.ty atat~ment1 
• " .. to provide gimple~ happy, bt:Jalthful 
11 v1~g !n the out..ot-..ctoors e.t a nominal :t~l$ .• 
Mindful of the fact that we h~we young and ol.&!l"' 
oantper•'h f~mll;r groups, some of whom._ have oom& 
"to rt<est and read, oth~r$ who tvmtt. tli0t1v1ty~ th0 
challeng1ng hikes, oanoe!ng., dano!ng, ~to,.~ and 
s<>tne who h.ti\Ve- dorae to anJQY the b1l'lds. st~rrs. 
tl"etEuJ ttnd tlow$11'&-..... we have planned $-R d otte:red 
a v·al'1ety t>t'" a().t~v1t1ea. ·. They WVtr~ announoed 
eaoh evening _at <:u1)mptire and 9.;Lso appeared ort 
·the bulletin bo£\rd the ·next moru1ng. ~le· pr:esaure 
was exe)."t$d. tor attendance o~ pal't.1Qipa;t1on. Th~ 
gena;re~ ot)t'Jparation.11 pletJ.'Sure Find ·oomm~n1Hl rront 
campers expressed apprt>val ot ou:r. ot:rer1ng Md 
the t:wiendly spix~tt of ct:~up.l-
Dqtim~ o:l?aft aot1vj.t~iJla du:t>1ng the 194/l aeaaon were 
of a 'lif!da Vllr1ety-: lan;r1U"d b:raidingi decorated pottery 
,fl.~. 
pl~tU.$, stenoll:a, p!,ne needle pllloWth obJ eota trom nat1 v:e 
taatei-1alftt finge:l' painting) t~q fDiVO!*S, pla.st~r ot J?'ttr1e 
rn¢'ld.tt~ .belts. pu~see, nn4 al,rpl&Ae modele;. These 
e;otltr1 tie a were tor both roun:gstewa elld ad'til ts. 
Br1age.· f1ah1ng; p1ngpong.,·ho)1se aho~st eottball, 
sw1~m1ne;, eyanoe tt-1p$- and thirty•~\VO h1kt~.ta l&ad by the 
· eamp' n~:turali~t were among dt\f't1me aot1vit1e~. Trwottgh th~ 
O()Urteny of th~ Stm J·!l~.qui;n Oou:rrty l1bi .. s.r:y over 
one-b:untJ.red ohildl"f)n's booka we~e in· use. More than tou~· 
hu•l®ed boo.ks or f1ct1on:~ h1og:t?u.phy- l;.'l;rtd po~tey wex-e ,. 
do.n(:tted to the ct:wp tlu."ough the !ted O~O:$f!• Tltase boolte had 
fomel"'lY bt;ert trt Sto.aitton Fi.eld Hof!!p1 tal.. We(;lkdaya from 
~)#;so to l.O: Mr ti Clt.1ldre.n-1 t-l UtJttl7 tvae ht,ld tor• cl1ild~an 
aged two to six yeart.h Stol~i~Hh g~:{mea:~ ervJ. b~.ndora:f't wet-& 
inolud~d . in this pl't~gl"alll• 
T:ll'ad:ttlr.m.~l. .:tor av$n1ng ~ntertai~llnent v11as the 
nightly otunpfi:r•e prog~t5lm· Group sing.ing, charades. stories. 
stunts, na.tt\~ talks~~ and. gan1i.UJ ware 1noluded,. Wed.n~$day 
D.nd Se.tttrda.y night datUUHt W6l'&: gene:t•~ly lJ;eld., One of. 
'fihe#e even1ngs t'ltUt d(nroted to follt and sqUIJtl"e donoes.-
Thuraday eveninga w.e~a reserved for the tradit1ont,t.l atealt 
fries on sterut: nooks. 
Speo1al evening eV'entt!J included mot1otl p1otUl?EHJt 
prog:rauts pref1Jentec1 by the Senior Gi:rl.a S~.nd Counselor$ ot 
Stoakton Camp Fir0 G1r-ls1 Camp• also at Silver ! .. ak-e, 
raa~ehmallow and wien(~r roas'tal) s.Gavenger hunts.. showings 
:·:~·:_"·i.; < <· .. '· ::. 
Bingo parties, pioneers~ costume · 
p•r~les; ba.:rn danotHh and ca.:rnivBls were held as speo1al. · 
a~~~hta~ The t:tnnual Wild Flower Show wa.s viewed by two-
. !' . . ·. 
hlind:r"ed visitors with thirty-six floral. arr~ngements, and 
.. . ,. 
1d~ntified specimens of' f'ourteen.g;raases, one-hundred and 
eighteen flowers end fifteen trees. 
Twenty-seven persons were emplOYElJd on the etetff 
during the ·1947 season including a ca1np menager1 oemp 
hostess, two program directors, two ne.turaliats, e. · 
bookkeeper• a nurse, e.nd four cooks. 
Weekly ~.ttendance of campers r~mged from et high of 
twenty for the first week (June 28 to July 2) to a h1gh of 
one-hundre.d tlnd f(,)rty .... e1ght for one day during the \\lleek of 
August 2. 
Following 1s a. summary report on attendance: 
Adults 2,640 
Ch1ldrfln 
6-14 526 
Children 
2·5 379 
Infants 
under 2 62 
T0'].1AL 3,697 
51.7 
10.3 
7 .. 4 
l.Q 
-
70.5 
Total Oam,nrr.e ~ one r~ . ~fl.l. 
or more 
--
405 
69 
66 
~ 
539 
Hene;tb .2! p.amll.~.:r.~' !tlf;z; 
One de.y 
I.,eas tht:l.n one· week 
One week 
Two vraeka 
Three weeks· 
69 
245 
160 
:50 
4 
-
608 2. 
Fo:t., en excellent detailed report on the fao1l.it1es 
l?;nd. condition of e}too.k·ton Mun1o1pal Camp$>.. on a should refer 
to the sixty-six p::.rge report on fil~ in the f3tockton 
Recreation Depar~ment Off':tee~ In ad.dit1on to de.ta on 1947 
ettendsnee there ~re reeommende,tiona on oa.mp policy, 
reps.ire tHld improvements, including !1\ dotf;\11ed report on 
the condition of e.ll buildings, pletforms, f:lnd tents, with 
naceasary rep a ira and repltt.<H7mEmta and an 1nven tory of' all 
oamp. And k1 to hen equipment e.nd auppliea listed. Such a 
report ind1CH3.~ttes ~~.genuine interest in ffif.~1nta.1ning fl well• 
equipped o~~mp nnd reha.bili tntlng the comp after the war 
ye~tr>St ~1hen the OF.4mp wa.a not in use. Ii\ollowing is thG 
1ritr:oduot1on to the reoommend(ll.tion s section of the report 
written by;the 1947 Oe..mp Mnneger: 
I believe the.t t.J. complete study should be made 
of the Stockton Municipal Camp. the recent tr~cnds 
in reo;reation and in camping 1n p~JtrticulA.r, the 
'' q ~ J-~-~ 
k
. 2. r~~t~~e:ra .E!.· B~.n.o.r:t, J?.!JoaJtyor. ~l..~.!!~<"f .. ~rui! ,q~rm· ~. 
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future davelopment of the Silver La.ke . .l'egion by 
both private and government •nc1ea, ~nd then 
that a lO!\.<\ re.nge program tor the oamp be 
devel.<>p€H1 with th~ae findings 1n mind~> fhe 
camp should be maintF.il.ined. $ase-rrt1all;y a~t it has 
be$n in the pasrt ....... a tMt1l7 omp keeping tAs olase 
. as. possible to -ttntature• e..t a moderate cost but 
with the neatg olean, n.eoessary oom:rorts11 
A sum of money should be eet aside to m~ _ 
the .ne:o.esa~y improveBl&nts 91ld repa1~s. e.nd this 
amO\Ult p.e,id ott tW$J& a pe:riod. of yeat-s from C8mP 
r&oe1p1at. The camp should be non-profit. but 
camp ratet.& shoul<l. be set to retire snr advance 
now made to pay tor the ·operation and upkeep _ot 
the camp each yect~ ann develop ~1 a1ntd.ng fUnd 
tor tuturG needs .. 
. Th$ OtWP should ba ltept nc>n-cornmeroial. · 
iltpenses ot the oamp s:hould be pa1d from camp 
f'ees, and the p;r$eent store 11.m1ted to cumdyg; 
post csrda, and comtort items. Man7 CMnpe:rs 
commented upon the fact that they ·and the1:r 
f'am111es were not conat8.ntly urged to spend money. 
f!speo1allu for those things that are aver present 
1n town. 
fhe entire camp progrrun should be_ p.radominatel:y 
of a camp type maJo~1ng strongly on h1ltest. swimming~ 
eenoe1ng; stee.k ro$,sts, nature study• end eamptire 
p:rogreme. 
'the queat1on or ~oqu1r1ng rno~e land should be 
1nve$t1gated. At p:resent*' the land ~ound the 
lalte 1s being develOped very l"Opidl.y and it 1e 
poasibl• that the cmnp will soon be surrounded 
with ()$1npers tmd 1mp:roved ClitlllP eitea. One great 
:e,dvantap of the pt~aent Otiinti'> 18 that 1t 1a not 
OV'e~crewded l~nd this oond1t1on etl'H?uld be rna,~ 
ta1ned$< A vary dea1rable ten·t e.r>ea is aeroes 
th$ o:reek f~orn the Record Cabin which 1a outside 
the camp a~es.. 
~ • • • • • ~ 9 • • • • • ~ ~ • • • • ~ • • w • ~ • 
Aft~l- a long term policy has been dtJt,em1ne-d• 
a su~vey ot the Omnp should be mt=.u1e. A complete 
1nventory would be a guide ~.s to the new pul"Chases 
to bta me.de and the repair which 1s neoesst"WY• 
~he tent areas should be oe.refully planned to 
prervent congestion ana to p1ek the most dtfsirable 
spot.s. Moat oampe-ra like to choose their ovm 
tent~ but all ha.ve diffe:rent ·ideas as to where 
they· w1ah to locate. The most popul~.Jt• are around 
the bath house, but -many wish tQ be as fa-r a.s 
possible from 1t and other oamp~rs. 
The tents should never be diso~.rded as they 
$9·.··· 
are eoonom1oe1 and· me.ny ea.mpere prefer them. 
Howevert some pGrsone wish cabins. ao several 
should ·be constructed• aome campers, part1oulal'ly 
those w1 th small children, lw.ve stat0d tha:t they 
would be willing to pay extra ·:ror a cah1n if one 
were ava.11eble .. 
Ali future 1mprovemen ta tJ.nd repairs should be 
mr-tde to conform to the master ultm, and the 
prB.ctige' of make-shift repairs~ should not con-
tinue. · 
In the fall of 1947, the requested mr:.nagero• s cabin 
tmd office· wa.a built,. a.nd general repair• and paintfng wo.rk 
4 W}.18 donee · 
Stockton 4'Hlx-ly 1n the w~~~ ;rears discove-red itself 
wlth a tremendous yonth p~obletnl} Aooo:rd!ng ~i;o Oounty 
Prob~t1on Off1eer the;re wa:s & 126 per oent inGree.se in 
JU'V'ead.lo delinquencY' batw'$en 1941 end. 1943.1 . Out ot oiv1e 
a.warenefiHll of the p~oblem11 and in an t'd'fort tt) help cr0ate 
public interest to meet needs, the Stockton Youth Oouno11 
was ro:nned 1.n November 1942 with a o1t1zen stee~1ng 
committee appointed, composed of foul? college pe<>plth 
three ohu~oh snd private agency people 'end one peraon rep:re-
aent1ng oount;y gove:mmerrt. 2 
Out of th1e group was developed a Junior youth 
oouno1l wh:lqh talked :ln te:rmm ot opening a teen-age center, 
with a progr8ln s1m1lti\r to the.t o:r the tl. a. o. which Wtl.S so 
successful with servicemen and young ttd:ults.. The een.ter was 
r·inal.ly opened in March 1944• w1th the Parent t'feaohe:r 
Assoo1at1tm assuming respons1b1l1ty fo).'ll temporary adult 
leadership, ~.s no other organtz~:t1on ooul~d be prevsiled 
upon to t.rure tb1e respona1b1l1ty~ 
Membership was open to young people e..ge s thirteen 
to ninEtteen, w1th membership oards 1s£med for twenty-t1ve 
l. ,!too~top, Reoo:t\\d, November l5t l943G) 
2 Xb!d .. il November e, 1942. 
-
cents fC)l" three months. ri1bEt. center \V8.S opened avery 
a.ftamoon Bnd evening and all d~-ay SA,turde.y 1:tnd aun<:lB,y.. A 
ooi:l~g~ veteran was obtained for adult leader with a pr~ 
gram of pool, ping pong, r•adio phonographt 'SOft drinksp 
candy. bars, checkers. domino.a, f.lnd dancing. 
By November 1. 194411 the center was temporarily 
clo.sad. beo~mse of' VHnde.lism aml noncooper$.t1on of the 
young people. Mra .. Cecil Rehnert, P. rp. A~ Council President, 
We have been t~1nea pigs for this experiment 
in providing reoree.tion for th~ youth who roam 
the streets at night fmd for those who do not 
he.ve adequate home life ., , ~ We he.ve oome to a 
pt:n•t1ng of the wt:~.ys because our time ruld work 
seem to have been of no ~7tva11 • .. ~ What should 
have be$n a city~wide and city-assumed respon-
m1b111ty we.e taken over by our o:rgt-1niza.t1on 
beot-:xuee of the obvi.ous neoessi ty of supervision 
of reore~.tion for the yount~ people • " ~ 
Realizing there is a.need for recreational 
fa.o1li ties for the youth tt:fter school ~nd. during 
evening hours, the l,.,T.Ao .1s loathe to give up 
the projeoto The present closing is ternpore.ry. 
It was voted to contact the men~s org~nizatione 
of the oi.ty for help in me;intrd.ning supervision 
of the center end control over the element which 
hr.~ a contributed to the diaturblmO~Hh 3 
By the end of Novembe:r the center reopened) after 
the PuT. A. h~ld. obtf.},ined the promised support of IO.we.n1s and 
Karl Roes Post of the J\mer1ot::Ul Legion. 
Then began a aeries of sessions between priv~ta 
citizens e.nd City .Recreation Depr:1rtment officials.. ~,;l[r ... John 
5Q}'lediwy e.nd Mro F. Oo Hellwig of the American tag ion at a. ted 
that the Youth Center wne too big e. job tor any one organ!• 
zation tHld should ba t13.ken over by th~ cl ty a.s a common 
pt'(jblem .. 
Mr~ swenson declared th~1t the theory wru1 good, but 
f&oi11t1es~ money, t:md staff were "totally inadequate 8.t 
this timan, that most school H.uditoriums Sl.re being used for 
ola.esrooms ~~nd would be unsuitable, and tha.t me.ny schools 
in districts where centers are badly needed. he.ve no 
audit o!•ium s .. 
flA community committee Rhould be orgrmized., 14 he 
said. "to e.id the :P .. TeA. Council in handling the youth 
center. The Recreation Dep11rtment would ba gle.d to hH.ve a. 
part in sny such 8.X'l"'lmgement which would provide more and 
better supervision • \) ~ The only possible solution wottld 
be to \l;S<~ empty store bu.ildings whiohg egpeo1elly in the 
residential neighborhoods, are pre.otio<!1tlly 1mpoeaible to 
f1ndo 114 
Diecuasion o:r the Youth Centel .. question would 
per1ocum~.1ly be aired· a.t the Youth Council meetings.. On 
Jt~l"AUHl"Y 14, 1945, Mx•s. Rehnert F.taoused the oi ty ~'l.dministre .... 
tion of being "more inta:t•ested in building new sewers and 
streets than in the problema of juvenile delinquency.~ 
explained that hie department did not 
an. euieq~n.te budget _to. do more the.n it is ~l.ree.dy doing. 5 .. 
After a.nother stormy yea.r of closings, reorganiza""' 
tiona$ Hl'ld reopen1ngs, a meeting wee held of P.T.A. 
le:9.deral tha city manage':r, tmd other interested. persons on 
S~ptember. 259 1946. Foll.owj.ng is a summa.ry of. the eeaenoe 
. • 6 
ot the f.HHJS1on 1 acoord.1ng to the Stockton Record.· 
Mr. Swenson: 
Mr. Hogan: 
P .. T.A .. : 
DissatiefiE:Hl with the down town 
location ~nd ata.ted. his depf,trtment can-
not obte.in sufficient qu.slified 
employees to supervise the center. 
Reapons1b1l.1ty rests with the P. 1J.1.Ao ~ 
X.~.C.A •• end church groups end other 
org~.nize.tions. The loc:H:ttion or the 
s1b111ty r~sts with the school depart-
ment Hnd county a.s well ee the o1ty. 
lisked city to help f:tna.nce the center; 
their funds were exhausted,. To the 
loce.t1on objection, they e,nswered tha.t 
the center is e, going concern e1nd. con• 
tinued operation would be more feasible 
nnd economical thtm moving immed1A1.tely 
)! :t i f. . ...,.;; ' 1 1 
0 Ibid., Jenuary 15t 1945<> 
- ..
8 lP~~., September 26. 1946. 
Hogan~ 
Mr. Crane-: (Counoilm.g_n) 
Youth Center 
Director: 
to new qufJ.rters., 
In the post wn.r plrms of the city ~re · · 
the oonstruot1.on of two or three 
centers, possibly in the next three 
years .. 
The need is now; we oan 9 t wait for 
post war• projects .. 
Against loont1on .. 
'the trouble is lack of supervi.sion by 
pe.rents over their children. Perhaps 
the oity needs a. training school for 
parents. 
F1ve ... thousand dollt:trs per year from 
the city could provide Et ~trea.lly sharp 
ple,oa tht*t would draw kids. n 
County Pl"Oba.tion Lt&at yee:r the County Probation Depart-
O:f't'ioe:r: 
ment nnd state spent $50~>000 to keep 
Juvenile del1nqu~nts in institutions. 
r:rhe preventi.on of juvenile d.elinquenoy 
is ·~ county :responsibility tH3 muoh ~11a 
a oity one.., 
The problem we.a fin1~lly turned over to the. newly formed 
Metropolita.n Recreation Comrnif.'ls1on for study lt::tter~ lill'ld in 
the meF.~ntime the oi ty s.graed to fin.anoe tha oenter for 
thirty dB.ym e.nd loa.ve 1 t under the opere.t1on of the PoT,. A. 
t~~:the p!'esent. 7 There 1s no fu:rthar newspaper 
t~ii:$ you.th center. 
During t~e fe.ll of 1947 the Recrea.t1on Department··. 
felt in e. position to ha.ndle a t.:H:m .... ~J.ge center program. , 
Be~~use. of the nature of thG undertelting in stockton~ Mr .. · 
LiltY stf:tte:d th~?.t they were proceeding slowly~ w!.th 
a.d.m,.ittedly little youth respons1b111ty ~rt present. 
. / . 
Admission to the teen program which 1a held in the 
armory is by membership cards which cost twenty-five oenta 
per month and may be punched for five dances. Playground 
directors r-u•e ~l't atr.t)tegic spots: tne door~ the coke bar, 
B.rtd supervising the en.tertt1.1nmento The progre.m consists 
of denoing and ping pong. 
There ha.s been an e.ttempt to keep the center within 
the low cost brtloltets. A request by the girls to ht1.ve a 
formr{l da.noe the:t"'e Wt.i.S vetoed~ because 1 t wae thought this 
might el1m1nnte n number of girls who d 1d not own forme.ls~ 
Thurr far, one of the fam111a.r patterns ln youth 
can tera: cha:peJ:'on~:t.(~e by privHte citizene-Jt h~.s not been 
attempted... Mr. Lilly 4 a ref!taons nre ·aound in this e.uthort s 
opinion .. 
1 .. This teen ~1ge project is experimental.; and only 
through tr'iRl and error with pa.id, trained, con-
B1stent lea.derah1p oan the ReoreHtion Department 
~~ 
7 lbid.J September 29~ 1945. 
--
.. :: ·~, ' 
•:.-".~:...-
get a fair evalua.t1on of progress., 
· 2. 'l•oo often, one oannot count orr volun tears: 
·either they nre too l.9te in notifying one the~t 
they cannot e.ttend or they fa.il to give any not i.ae. 
3 .. Being a.n e.dult does not neoesserily que.lify e. 
person for the job involved. 
4o· Changing volunteer le~tdership does not provide 
uniform standards of cha.peroni1.ge. 
In .Attguet 1945 a drowning r-1t Yoaem1te.l..eke at 
11mer1oe.n Legion Pe,rk. focused attention of the publio on the 
hP.tzard. of' the le.ke., Mr. Swenson t•frowntHd upon use of the 
lc9.ke by children ~;md non-swimmers,"' and stc;~.ted tha.t nothing 
would be done 11 to encourage public usett of the lake. Dr. 
John J~ Sippy, County Het:tlth offioar, agreed from both the 
safety ~1Hl health atRndpointa with Mr. Swenson.. In hie 
twenty~ two yr.urt•a as pu.blj,o hee.l th office%'· -he htld. not been 
able to trnoe tJ. single outbreak of disease to the lek~, but 
oould unot gu~rrantee the qualit:.y of the WAter in .the lake or 
any other surf.e.oe we.te:r. n8 
~loon Hfterwards 1 t waa ennounced th~:1t the lake 
would be henceforth oloeed to the public :for swimming• 'the 
. 
Junior Chflmber of Commerce then me.d.e a.nnounoement the.t it 
would in1tie.~e &. oe.mpa.ign of public subsoriptions for a. 
liv1n~s war memorial pool, since there w&.s no public 
sw1mm1ng plaoe 1n north stoekton, 
The Executive Comrd:ttee of the Legion post met and 
1asta~d the following statement in Febru&ry 19461 
!he post is pr1ma~1lY opposed tto the oload.ng 
ot the last of the hitnm1ng tac111t1es in the 
northern part ot Stockton, Yosemite Lake. 
We teel the recreation progr8nl in the city ot 
Stockton 11~61 been sorely neglected. It should 
not be the duty of the Junior Ohambel' or Oomm"rce; 
th~ i\nler1~en Legton. or ~flY othtitr Ol"g$ttisat1on to 
tak~ 0n the ~e$pone1b111ty tor prov1d1ng su1t$ble 
reertH~,t1on& t:ao1l1tltlS for the o1t1. 
~4r. John SQhediWYt Post youth aot!vitiea oo~nmltt0e 
oha1natll.n, said that be oould not \Uldert)t.and wh;y the water 
ot Yosemite Lak¢h whtoh ~had been app:rov~d :tor sw1mm1ng 
ye~J"r e.fte:r fEiHlf~ $hoUld suddtJnly be disapproved after the 
o:tty settled a de.mage su1t"' brought afte·,... a d.:towntng 
thtre. 9 
On the 1S$ue again the otty government was put on 
the spot to take a stand. Aga1n, as reported b;r the 
stockton liecordt the Legion ree.f.f1med. its no public sub-
ac:r1pt1on stand fott new swimming pool e.nd etatech ttif ~n 
ino:reasEtd. tll!Jt :rata or bond 1asue is rt$O&ss8ill'Y to provide 
the pool,$ th$ll the Legion asks other organizations ~0 
muste:r the community to support euoh a nula,su.re. tO 
Atr.. Hoge.n suggested tha.t publ1o subsoriptions 
could .be Q"omblned with citY' fu:nda to provid.e recreational 
7$ 
oEfftatEt<rs e,a tt:t1v1ng war memorials.; u but the Legion lab$led · 
. . 
thl!l $Uggeat1on as •eno1iheta ex~mple ot M e.ttempt by the 
431ty to dodge responta1b1l1ty tor reorea.tion ~~ .... 1f tb(l) 
CQnnuunity is to benefit;· ~t should f!SaUnt& the t1nano1el 
reepo.ns1b111t;y.tt10 
BJ itareh 1946, · progreas eeerned to be mad.tu ltr9 11111 
ett;tted tb&t he was willing that aohool funds be allocated 
for •w1mming fatl1l1 t1e s w>h1oh W<!ire not neotiHl~tGl1?11y on 
school gxooundth the engineer• s olu'b p:r&'santad plans to'!' a 
pool at Amt:tr1oan. Legion Park, and the Leg1on oka:yed plMSt 
providing the pool would not me:r the n~atural &..mph1 theatett 
design ot the park, or be p0;1d for through public ~u~ 
acr~ptions .. 11 
The swimming pool s1tue:t1on was aired at tht 
Ma~eh 1946 meeting of the Stockton Oomrnttnity Oouno.il (then 
Youth Coune1l) with th$ rollow1ng o:r•1t1c1sms leveled at 
uun1o1pal Bathe, the only oit:v Pimmtng te.o11.1tiea~ 
l.& The w&t&r is dirty" 
2. The bottom ot the pool oennot be seen: in O:ase of 
aoo1dant. 
3. Guards an.d emplt>YEn:, s leave 'betwe~n al 00 and 
6:00 p.m.a 
4.., P•reons cat1 use the pool e;t night ;ntter the 
v:ttt'ndants he:ve l&ftp s1noe it 1a nO"t teno~d off .. 
5.. There ::~re no l1ght1ng fac111 t:bHJ. 
Mr.. Swenson .replied that the solution to the mineral 
Wlil,ter problem we.s to drill anotller wollt · and material tor· 
th~t. operatlon wa.s not then av&.1lable. '!'he Odd Fellows 
:rep:rea.f9nte.t1ve who was a contractor rtH~Ponded the.t materials 
for drilling and pumps a~ avS.ilable. A ttstt'Ong letter .. 
w~s to be sent to the Metropol1tt:m Recreation Oomm1ss1on 
urging 1mmed1o.t$ steps to remedy the situation before the 
summe-r aeason.,l2 
In June 194Eh the Oomm1aa1on 1sflued the f'ollow1ng 
statement• 
On. the propoee.l regarding 11 new pool th~ 
comm.ieslon he.a taken the stand that it does not 
feel competent to Piits on. the me:r1ts of tl'le pool 
at the suggested location.. At th1a titne we are 
Just be-ginning to study our problems as a whol~h 
We feel that th$ a.doption of this plan 'bi&f'ore we 
have the n&G$t1UUJtrY data land advice neeesaar1 
would not enable us to make a wise end f1nal 
decision. VIe have ·taken steps to oolleot the 
necet~ussrl3d~atta and to bring in profeas1one.l counsel~~··. 
AQ we.rm weath~r ~approe,chedJl the Junior Ohember 
8..ttem;pted, to secure perm1ss1on to rehe.bil1 tate the fir~ 
leveled Olympic Bathe, but' owners of' the property were· n<:>t 
oooperatiVth 14 
Under public presstrre. the lake wa.a re-opened on 
12 Ibid. ~ February 23, 1946 .. 
-
13 ,Ibi,~. ~ June 7 i 1946. 
14 Ib,~~·· June 28~ 1946. 
Jul.;r llth, with two lifegt.Hi\J::'ds and 8.d.ded safety preoEJn-
t1ons. 15 A month late~t> boura tor th~ lake were out 
beotutuee ot le.ck of response~ On 'the hottest daif et th~ 
·aa:·· 
. . . 
year (1050) only twent;r•:f!ve persons $;Va1led themselves crt 
the fe.c111t1es.l6 Fifteen days le:ter$ the lak$ waB olo.aed 
because of ttlaok of interest ill •17 
B;v October 22, 1946.,. the Met~opolitan Raex-eat1<m 
Comm1rn.t1on wan ready to· urge the bu11Ung ot tJ. 75 x S21! 
foot pool e.:t a min1munt ¢Qat of t?o,ooo. not .!Jlolttd1ng 
4re ssin.g fao111 tie a. Oak P8<rk wea Pe:oomtnentte.d ae the 
looat1.on tor the following r>easoniJ: 
1. It contn1ned. l!l. well. 
2. Drainage tao:tlities were ~?.Va1labl.tt. 
3.. It provided areas tor ~uto parking, 
4.. It would be easi~r to mainila1n and. adm:1r$,1ster. 
5o~ ~'h~re Wile e.J.r$ady a. cmncentrttit1on of~otheT 
l'(f}orea.t.tonal f.ae111t1ee at Oak Park • .r.a 
In Jlmna.;ry 1947 the o1ty ~p:roved of the oonf!tn.tot1Qft 
of auoh a pool, 19 wh1oh W~$ due to btt opened in A:ugrn~•~ but 
W8.a completed. too late tor the 1947 set11.s0n. A v~terans• 
~~~~~~ 
16 ~·, July llp 1946. 
16 lb...1 .... t!• ., August l4t l946f) 
17 .l\1..:!• • August 2ltt 1946• 
18 !P-ts• , October 22.j) 1946. 
19 Ibid .. --~'· 
mE!_riH:~rial pool for oh1ldr~n auoh a a the one ~it strible;y 
Pfirk w,,as oonatx-uoted, at Victory Park out of the $6,903 
s~~lus from the aerv1o$men• s Housine; Comm1tteew whioh 
provided 'oota during the we,r .. 20 
""'*" ·"-~ 20 lbid'e, Janut~ry 8, 1947., 
~-, 
CHAPTltR XI! 
In 1946 Dr. Wal te~ Knox and M:r•. L~111y ooopera:ted on 
tl Mss.ter Reoree.t1on Ple.n for Metropol1 ta.n St:ookton. Their 
recommendations on future development.a of playgroun<'ll:h 
pla.ytielde, and reo:reation bu1ldlnga will serve aa ~. blue-
print for future devel.opmenttl 
On the stancle.rd or one plf:tygrotmd v11 th1n at l~u1at a 
h~lf-m11e of every home, and one for eaoh aight ... hundred 
present or estlma.ted. tutu.re populr:~tion, they recommend. the 
following f'tll'> ~Juven11E1 and (;ldult population: 
1.. Adequate fac1l1t1es be provld~d ~t JeffersOth 
Luther Burbank, Lottie Grunaky;. U;Jrnwood, 
:noosevel. t, Auguat, J~:,oltoon, t:.md J,,ri.fayette 
Schools, AmeY'icim Legion and Holt Parks• 
2. In addition, adequate facilities be provided 
e.t· enoll of the following installe.tions: 
a.. Webc;n:• School and Weber l,arlt 
b. Ha.zel ton Sohool &;nd Columbus Pa.rk 
3., Washington, Fremont. !ndepandeno.a and Eden 
Pft.t•k aqu~res be r~modeled so a.s to approach 
requb•ed sta.ndr:~,rds b;y ret~ining a twenty foot 
pa~kwe.y bord.er {,i:round the per1met_~r or the 
pfn,.k, 1netelling .9.n aight ... :root oyelone•type 
wire fenoe 1nsida the pR.rkwey boreler, 1md 
removing the ex1st1ng ah:t"Ubs; t:rees, etc~ 11 
where neees·sary eo that pl-ey apa.ce may b$ 
e.vailable o :rn1 t1e.tion of work should be in 
ord~r n~J.m€::d.. 
4 .. P~ntiing oonstructicm of a playfield in the 
Bom~s 'rre.ot. pl~yground fa.oili·tiea and equip-
ment be installed 1rnmed1atel:v on or near 
South San Joao and West Ohur?h 1streetsv or Wee.·(;· f)Ono:r.~e. and Fresno ~1tree'&e. 
Ple.yfields, it is ata.tcd, should be ·e. minimum of 
t~n to twelve acres, t:ll'ld c>ne should be within a mo.x1mttm ()f 
. ' : ' . 
l.. Plt:i:;rf1~ld.B b@ .in strcJ1ed i:l the ·fhllow~.n;~; m·•der at: · 
Indoo:t• r.•eo:rev.ti<:me.l f'(lC11~tS,oor prefer,lbly loo&ted 
nee,r. t}Je plc.:.J'lio~d, ... ~r1th gytmtr,s1um, o.~sambly hall,. in:fol"mal 
:r(:::<11ng room and gblme l"oom~ soo1Rl roomr1 for small pm~ties, 
....... 111!"~!1t""'"""li $4. "'"""""I'C'ol>lil' ... ._.. .. ~ 
1 We.i t~li' ,.Knox ~md John C. l .. illy, Me,ster Rac:r·eett1on 
pl~n, !.9J: M!!r:SI~ol.~ .n~~,?.~l\l<m, lfJ46, p .. ··r----
84 
<tra:tt t-oom 11 club meeting roonts~ ane.ok l:u~.rs, k1tchena~ 
storage tllpnoe, &nd directors•· office are ;recommended for · 
eve:ry 20eOOO popule.tion. :5 
~he pl$1\ 111J aoQOtllp{llll1ttH'i by a sound. phUoeophf Ctl 
whioh to :tlifork out reo:rEte.tional problema, together \vith 
stfttements of the functions ot various governmental 
bre.~nohea and oommissiona~~ · lt is notenvol'thy that the srt:ule 
design1'tted. $S t.hot~e tirGt to be reh.a.bilitated ar& those 
loQated in the al!'l~&,s of ne~d as 1nd1oated. on pag~a 16-19 
ot thie repo~t. 
lt is to be noted 1n th1$ planning fer the :future 
th~t the use ot sohool tao1l1tiee for commtm1t:r 
e.otiv1t1ea ia being emphaa1~ed· All n'w $Ohool facilities 
e.re to nerve the o:ommunity also. 4 
3 Ibid . .,. i1 P• .60\ 
-
4 ~~~rom 1n.teM1~w vd:th nocto~ Walter Knox. 
CHAPTER XIII 
COMPARISON AND EVALUATION 
~here ia a ve,lue of comparing the program against 
the 1deBl as listed in the Master Plan~~ wh1oh is enough to 
1nd1oe,te tha.t there 1s a long pathway ah~ad o:t Stookton if 
it wants to nssum0 leadership in the field ot community 
:recreation. the present leadership, whioh has been 
stt•engthened by the .ad"anoing of' h~r .. John· L1ll;v to the post 
of' Superintendent of dity Reoreat1ol'h is in good hlitnds. Of 
EtOme interest are comparative ete.tiat1os obtained f:rom a 
queat1onna1ra sent to fifty cit1.es throughout the United 
States. regerrd.1ng, primarily. the extent of budgetary coop-
eration bet.ween c:l.ty, county. a,nd sohool branches of 
government~ 
This W8e done in March 19469 and, ~.J_oeording to lih~0 
Lilly, the. a.nawers from twenty-nine cities were never tabu-
lated.. This we.s <lone by this writer (see Figu~e 6)., The 
ave1•age per 061;pite. annual expend.iture tor reo:reet1on (using 
populat1.on figures of those in the c1 ty limits) was ninety 
cents 1n 1946.. 'rhe Stockton figure for· 194th no-t including 
the Metropolitan Reoreat10ll Commission budget of $20,000~ 
of which forty..,.two par cent is from the city, 1s $1 .. 36 .. 
It may be seen by the chart that although there is 
cooperation between city and schools in one-fourth to one-
third of the cities~ county ooopera.t1on is relatively 
u~)1.nown$ From ·the t;itl.e. of' repor1;ers, it 1e 1nd1ol<J.ted 
t;ht.~t thal't.l is no special standt.trd,ization in o1 ty government · .· 
ot terminology of 1-'LDJ:!.s. of recreation. ci.ep.~.trtmanta .. 
Ol:rv·iously~ w!L th the t'l.ocomrnny1ng tvren .. Gy .... six foot-
notes, the t'ig1l:reH l1eoome mcn:"e menn1ngful, but also lese 
oomparab:r,~... In gcJleralt i·t tne.y be· sta1;ed~ lhWI(f}Ver, that 
8toel~:ton, (1lthough it is not yet outt:itr:u:1ding in its· 
reor~atton expenditures, 1a above.· the average and is 
h~a<led. in the right d1rtJi.:ition, p:c•ovid~ng the 1:1xpendi tures 
· e,re t?. cr1teron for t~ood. p~ogrtrm which meets t;'tu~ needa of 
the community. 
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l Operating Budget .. 
2 "School. pays tor permonnelt supplies and E!lqu1pment 
on school. grounds. City does 11k.ew1ee tor oi t;v ground:al. '* 
3 n·No problem here.. Usage almost entirely by Berke""' 
ley people. In ease ot o1 ty camp, non ... residents pay 50¢ 
per day more than :residents. At 
4 School open free for recreational aotivi ties •. 
5 Ps.rk district ma1nta1n.s all e.reas used by 
Recreation Department .. 
6 ttUnd.etennined as oft"ioially wa conduct e.ot1vit1es 
. only 1n the o1ty. n 
7 Does not 1nolud.e m~1intenanoe .. 
a 01t;y e.nd county hetve oommon bound-aries.. Budgets . 
ar•e sepa.ratl$, eoordine.ted through the di!!'eotor of ReorGat ion!! 
who aer'Ve s both groups. · 
9 Separe.te budgets.. School bo,~rd budget 7/1/46 to 
6/30/46! $16.233. 
10 ttFor 8. mon·th or two at the oloae o'f school \'e 
have a recreationa.l playground tl.t ou:r par>ke u.nd.er th~ 
management or the teachers ot o'tlr high school wh1o}l the 
oity peys.. Some years this e1nounte to aa muoh as $600 r.>r 
t?oo. tV~ may in the n~i\r future have a. ~oret:\t1on prog:ram 
set up .. .a 
ll "'We hEwe .ma.de surveys n.,re in M1oh1gtm a.nd for 
your info:rmnt1on you may not get the true p1eture o:f th't 
1nfome.tion you \f8,nt. 'l'he cash we receive 1E spent entirely 
for leadership @Jld game supplies.. Some. c1 ties con aider all 
maintenance expense as a part of their budget. Het'e the 
Board of Education provides school expense a.s a part of' 
their budgett and the aity Park Daparttnent ma1n1;a1n.s pools, 
playgrounds, ska:t1ng unit.:a, eta .. , e.nd we only prov1d.e the 
leadership$ We also oolleot 8hout $5,000 per yeaz• through 
f~es ohe.rge(\ which ia a pe.rt of the $27,000 or $28~000 .. tt · 
12 1•our munioipal1ty- is very much opposed to 
furnishing faoilitiea for people ou.tsidJ,~ the o1t;r. The;v 
desir•e the ser1t1oe, but do not want to pay :for it .. ~ 
39 
13 "The city of Oakland. has e • 4) two publ.io 
recrea-tion programs in opera.t1on, eoordint:\ted by a working 
committee th~,t tueets on ea.ll, 't;he oomro1.ttee being made up 
of representatives front membership of the Board. of Pla;r-
g~ound Directors and the Board of Ea.uae.t1on. 
Ill ~ • • Ill • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 
· The Bor;wd of Playground D1reotors. has jur1sd.1otion 
ova~ e.l.l mun1oipe.l recreational e.ree.s and also fum3~she& 
the leadership and supervision fo:r elementB.ry school grounds 
the year round. All its tunde come f'rom oQuneil appror.>ria• 
tion and income from pay-as..,.you-play facilities. The Boa.rd 
of Education ha:s the playgrt>und program or seo.onde.r;y school 
groun4s the year round. $Dd ~11 night reor0ational aot1v1t1es 
us1ng school· fae111t1ea"' The progr~m irrl f1n~noed in part 
bt sn n,pp:ropriS;tion from the cl ty and in P&.rt by :f'un.ds 
derived from th~ Boe~d of Educ$-tion. u. 
14 »we do not .make MY d1ff'erent1ati.on bE;ttween 
resident~.:~ of Oaklanc.l and others in our gtme:ral progrsnh 
Both Piedmont and Ber.keley have re~rea_t!onal depa.rtmente>' 
and Sr~n LeEm.dro 1s forming one, D,s it about ev<:lns itself 
out in that regard. 
16 . . . . . l945·budget. 
16 li1h1s is strictly a munioipS\l d~pt~rtmento 0 
17 1945 budget~ p~J.rlr;s ~m<l recreat,.on. 
18 ~rotal ~:~nount r.rom oity taxes., City tax re.1ses 
~11munt o:t'. request; then put in til, ttsohool fundn in city 
tr;;~asury. t~ 
1.9 overall usage ot school ~~md. o1ty faQ1l1.tles under 
one h~ad., 1. Eh , D1.~otor of Physi.cal Elducf.l.t1cm and Recrea..-. 
t1on. 
20 rnementary sohoolt $2,000. Union School: $2,000 .. 
21 ttFfe.rd to se.y, but not muah., ln ell leagu~s we 
teke in tfM.ms from all over• the county .. t~ 
22 Budget hasn' t 'bef9n at:Jproved yet .. 
23 "In th:ta comrnullity the Recreation Department 
oper8.ted under the Board of Public Reoretl!.tion and received 
no contl"ibut1on fr•om any other aouroe except through 
mill~lge ta,x, which 1s limited to .one end one-ha.lf mills .. 
However, .I r..lao serve E~. Board of l'ub11o Rele:t1ons whioh 
handles the problems of tourist recreation, and operate a 
t:J:taJ.ler parkv whj.ch,. by the WD.Y~ 1a one ot the finest of 
U;s sort 1n this Part of th~ county~ $<1 the municipal 
fll.td1tor1Uill. The Relntlona budget amounts to about . 
$60,000 annually:~ and put on· such sp.or~a promotions e .. s tht 
Dix1t Tennis il'ournement and the M1d•\f1nter Pistol Me:bohess 
eto.'4 · 
·. 24 F!gttre given tor city a.nd suburbs., 
25 noriginal Budget: $13(?.422.00 .. 
Tax· funds frortA d1et~1ot . 6~tJ4S ... lo .... T 8~;111~.§'5 Deficient :rx-om 
LBnham funds. 
As you }tnow, Feder!61.l funds were 11..mt <>"ff e.t the and of ·· .· 
D$cember!l so otu" budget . eta or1g!nStllt se-t up will be muoh 
more then aot,:tal expend1tttrEHJ.- AotUt:jl expenditures will 
be ()lose to $95,000. 
26 '*Norte :ror program" 'they use our pa.:rks t~.nd pl8.y<ll>: 
g'rO'tUldS ~ ! $Uppoae~ n 
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